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—No foroo of liunmn imtiire 1h ho dyimmlc ns 
liiiiimn win.

. — U’ ltlioiit o<mfldonci> nil tilings nrp dlfTicuIt. Blind 
im>ii must follow ronils.

—"A ll life comes from life.”  This Is a Bclentiflc 
mnxim. Hut It Is e<|iiiilly true that all animal life is 
scstnimxl thioagh death. In the spiritual realm, 
though, all life eianes through death—tile death of 
God's Son.

-f-f-f -
— Rev. John Robertson said that one of his biggest 

critics was a man who obalentatlously put his Angers 
in his ears while he was preaching. The man an
noyed him this way for a long time, and one time he 
aHked Mr. Simrgeoii what he Hlaaild do. .Mr. S|Hir- 
gion, frith a twinkle In his eye. said, " I  would—I 
would pray for a fly on bis nose.”

— Several months ago drastice resolutions were 
adopted by the Chamber of Commerce of Pittsburg, 
Pa., denouncing the economic'folly j i f  licensing liquor 
dealers, and favoring the passage of the bill for na- 
tloiial urohihitlon. . It Is said that these resolutions 
sent a shiver through the liquor forces of Pennsyl
vania. And well they might, for they Indicate that- 
husinesM has Joined hamlH with religion in aiitagini- 
ism to the liquor tralflc. When that becomes true, 
generally over the country, the liquor traffic must go. 

♦-♦-f
—The numlxT of Christians reported at the end of 

ten centuries was doubled In the next five centuries. 
The total was doubled In the next three hundred^ 
years. At the end of the nineteenth century the num- 
lx>r was two and one-half times as great os at the end 
of the previous eighteen centuries. SiHiond century,
2.000. 000; tenth century, 50,000,(KK>; llflwMilli centnty,
100.000. 000; olghtei'nth eentury, 200,000,000; nlne- 
ti-enth century, 500,000,000. There are large portions 
of .Magnolia, .Manclinria and eontral .Vsia nnoeeupiod, 
but open.

-f-M-
— Mike nnd Pat were washing windows upon the 

third floor. They had a plank put through the win
dow.’ Mlkff w u ’slftlhg bn the plank outside the wlnd- 
dow and Pat was on the Inside^ when Mike dropiMHl 
the mop that he wiih w'aKhliig file window with and Pat 
said to him: “ Mike, you Just sit still and PlI go 
down and get It for you,” but when Pat reached the 
sidewalk,. MIhe had pri*ce<led him and setimed to be 
d(>ad. Pat called a physician and he said, “ Ves, poor 
Mike Is dead.”  Mike opened his eyes, and said, “ No 
Pm not.”  Pat said, "Faith Mike, guess the doctor 
knows better than you do.”

•f-f-f
—Mr. Cato Sells, Commissioner o f Indian Affairs, re

cently sent out a letter to each of the six thousand 
emplnves in the Indian service urging them to help 
banish liquor from the Indian reservations. He urges 
them to create an atmosphere and iiersonally to In- 
vitb the Indian to give np llquorr- He-SRlds:—“ I-have 
no hts tatlon In saying that If I am to en>ct but one 
monihnent as Commissioner'of Indian Affairs, every
thing considered, I frrant It to be the elimination, or 
at least the substantial reduction of .the use of liquor 
by the Indlaim, for I am wrtaln tiuit thlH aceompllHh- 
uienl would largely ami favorably affe<-t every other 
phase of the Indian problem, and insure progress 
heretofore unknown.”

■ff-f
—The following code of advice, originating In an 

English Association, la quoted by Coiner’s Weekly; 
" 6 ) Girls should never speak to strangers, either 
men or women, ig The streolif, itt ShOiMi, in stations; 
in trains, In lonely country roads, or In places of 
amusement, (2 ) Girls should never ask tho way of 
any but officials on duty, such as policemen, railway 
officials, or postmen. (3 ) Girls should never loiter, 
or stand about in a lone street, and If accosted by a' 
Btianrer (whether man or woman) should walk as 

Lqulekly ns ties Ible to tho nearest policeman. (4) 
p i Is should never stay to help a woman who ap- 

arsntly falnis at their teat In the streetB, but should

Vol. 1, No. 2, of tile IlaiitiKt Commoner of Texar
kana, Ark.-Tex., e(ancH to our doKk. The lalilorH 
are Ilretlirca II. M. Cagle and Heu >1. Hogard. Itrolh- 
er M. P. Matheny 1h the ofllce e<Ulur._

During the pawt year the .Metho|H>1ltan 'I'al>ernacle,
I.ondon, of which Dr. A. C. Dixon Is pastor, has ri*- 
celviMl ir>:i memlM>i-M, !(4 for baptism. Tiic year’s work 
closed with a Imadsome suridiiH in the treasury ami 
with no debts. 1'ln‘re are now 2,(MW meinhors.

IliMpiestlng ns to change the address of his paper 
from Hclhleliem, I ml., to Isis Angeles, Cah, Itrothcr 
Piillllp Scott writes: “ Success to all Ua|illst InteW-.sts 
nml all preachers wlio <H>ntend for tlie old land marks. 
Long live yonr nolde paper and may your days' lie 
many. You linve wrought a noble work.”  Brother 
Scott has long Iksmi one of oiir most valmsl sitli-
crllMjrs. ______  ___

It is announced that the receipts of the American 
Baptist Hume Missionary Society for gimeral punKis<>K 
for tlie year, ending March 31, 11114, we're !pri43.!).‘l(Ut4r 
ljelng' !̂:t2,ltld.irj ■ less than for the prcvlons year. 
Expenditures were alimit the same as for the previous. 
Tlie Indebtedness on necount of the year’s trnnsnetlons— 
was !|i31,i>14.0!i; the ndditionni Indeliiedaess hrunglit 
over fnmi tlie previous year was 137.45; making 
n total aivumulatiMl present Indebtedness of $71,051.."4.

The “ Missionary Ilevlew of the World” gives some 
startling facts aliont Clilna and tlie Clilnese. Every 
tliirtl iiersoii wlio lives and lireutlies ii|Kin tlie earlli 
is a C'liliies*-. Every month in Clitnii, 1,000,000 souls 
pass Into eternity. Of tlie 2,033 walled cities of 
China, 1,537 liave no resident missionaries. Tens of 
tlioiiHiiiiilH of towns and villtigi-s liave no renter of 
gospid llglit. After a century tif work, out of every 
1,000 |s'0ple, OOII Imve no Bible, nml tliis would lie
true even If every coiij' printed was still lii use.

It is nnnoiinced that the First Baptist church of 
Minneapolis, Minn., is to enlarge Its present quarters. 
During the eighteen years Dr. W. B. Riley has been 
pastor, the church baa received between 2,500 and 
3,000 members and has raised for all piirpbs'ek about 
a half million dollars. At the annual meeting held on 
April 24, the financial report showed 335,977.16 re
ceived for all purposes. The church voted to release 
Dr. Riley from the pastorate for slg months to a year 
to do evangelistic work.

The Baptist revival which has been held at the 
courthouse in Newton, North Carolina, closed on 
April 19. It was conducted by Evangelist John 'W. 
Ham, assisted b> Prof. A. A. Lyon as musical direc
tor. There were many conversions. On the last Sun
day evening, Mr. Ham addressed what was said to 
be “ the larg<“st crowd ever assembled In' the court
house” on the liquor question. A t the close of his 
address, resolutions were adopted commending the 
|M)llcy of the Secretary of the N'avy, Joseplms Dan
iels, In aboIlBh'ing liquor from the United States Navy.

Dr. Roliert Bruct* Hull, pastor of the Smaller 
Avenue Church, Borough of Brooklyn, Y., dlcil at^a 
hospital la llrmiklyii, on April 12th at the ago of 73. 
lie  was l»orn in Scotland, but .came lo tills country 
In cliildluMMl. He was a graduate of the linlvcrslty 
o f Roc-hester, and tim Rochester Theological Semi
nary. Ills jmsbH>Hte8 were: Ixiekisirl, N. Y.. 1874- 
1877, Taliernaclo Church, now Seeoml Avenue t'Inirclr, 
New York City, 1877-1884, GreenwisKl Clmrch, Brisik- 
lyn, 1884-llKMl nnd Sumner Avenue, 11(09-11)14. Thu 
Wntrhinnn-Examlner says; “As a__preacher Dr. Hull 
was elwiuent nnd [loetlcal, and -yet his s<>rmons were 
always slmide and |»ractlcal. He was an Industrious 
pastor, and he counfeil It a privilege to liear the bur
dens of his i>eoplc. As a friend he was loyal and 
generous, and as a cminsellor he was wise and fur- 
qcelng. He was the most companlonalde of men, and 
loved nnd sought the society of his brethren, lie  will 
Im> sadly mlic«nl and aincorely moiirmsl hy all who 
lamir hlili, for all who kueiv him loved and honored

—A telegram from the Homo Mission Bonn! informs 
as tliiit tile eoiitribiitiniis of Tennessee for Home Mis
sions aiiioiiiited to $24,309. Tlie total contributions 
were $3!)5,73l). Tliis is $211,138 ahead of the contributions 
last yeiii. ,

-f-f-f
—Bridget was applying for a position as cook. 

When naked for reference she presented the follow
ing; "To whom It may concern:—This Is to certify 
t'-nt T>rl tget has cooked for us a wivk, and we arc 
■Rlifled.*

•f
—Wc stated last week that there were several hiiu- 

drcil of our suliscribers who were two years or mure 
lieliliid with their ’ siibscriptloiilf and that tli<>se 
amounts would aggregate $1,000, or more. As a mat
ter of fact, wc Olid that Is nearer $2,(H)0. .\s we stiitcil, 
we camiot afford to lose tills amount. We are need
ing it to nic(>t ubiigntlons. We wrote last w<>ek to 
these siiliHoriliers a personal letter. We ho|ie that 
they will resiKind promptly. I f  they rnnnot pay the 
amount In full, wo shall he glad to have them iiiiy It 
In part. Or If they cannot meet any of It now, let us 
know and we will gladly wait on them.

•4-M-
—Tennessee did not quite come up to her.apimr- 

tionment, we are sorry to say. The following are 
the figures: . ApiKirtlunment for Foreign Missions, 
$35,000; Hume Missions, $27,500. Re<-eipts, Foreign 
Missions, $.31,215; Home MIksIoiik, $24,.‘{0!I; Deficit, 
Foreign Missions, $.3,785; Home Missions, $.3,191. 
On the night of April 30th, Dr. Gillon, Secretary of 
the State Mission Board, sent the following che<-k8: 
Foreign Missions, $10,3,50.1(1; Home Missions, $10,- 
357,28; ChurchrBulldIng Fund, $144.29; Judson Men- 
orliil Fund, $224.57.

-H-4-
— T̂lie followln;^note was recelvial last week: “ I 

rw-elvwl my dishes a few days ago and they are as 
nice ns can he. I am niiiiiy times repaid for my lit
tle tronhle.. \Yill you ideiise accept my kindest 
thnnks.” (Miss) Dorn PnrtliL Mt. .Tnllet. Tenn..Apr. 
30, 1914. What Miss I ’nrtin did, many anotli(>r goed 
woman in the State may do. Send us 3 new sub- 
seriliers to the Baptist and Itetlectur at $2.00, and for 
your tronhle receive a 31-p!i>ce dinner set. Or send 
us 4 new suhscrlliers at $2.00, and receive a hnndsuiue 
42-piecu dinner m-t. It  will he very little trouble to 
you, and, ns Miss Partin says, you will be many 
times repaid for your trouble.

—The resignations of two principals of city schools 
in N iihJivUIc were last week accepted by unanimous 
vote of 'the Board of Education. The reaignatloifh 
canie after eliarges of druiikemiuHS had been made 
against tlieiii, investigated and sustained. These men 
were eleefed to tlieir positions by. the present city ad- 
miiiistriitioii. It was o|ieiily cliargcd that the plan to 
elect one of tliem was liatelied in a saloon. This being 
true, why hIioiiIiI they lie ,iliHiniBsed from office because 
tliey took tlie medicine of the administration? I f  any 
one lias a right to drink why did not they have the 
right} If it was wrung for tlicm to drink is it right 
for liny one to do so? If they muBt be dismiHsed for 
drinking, Ib it not inconBiBte'nt to allow qny drinking 
pIuccB to run wide ojM-n in the city!

-f-l-f
—On .May lot wc received tho following telegram 

from Dr. W. D. Powell, CJorresimndlng Secretary of 
the Hta'te .MIshIoii Board of Kentucky: “ Kentucky 
Baptists Imve given more than their apiiortlonment 
I-Mr Home .Missions $.35,357, for Foreign Missions $47,- 
87ti.”  This Is very fine. Wo congratnlnte the Bai>- 
tlsts of Kentucky In general and Dr. Powell In par
ticular ii|sm tlie good showing. We take occasion, 
however, to say that this Is no laitler, comparatively, 
than the Baptists of Tenpessce did. The Baptists of 
Kcnliicky nmnlier 53,00o more than the Uaptlsta of 
Tcmiossee. A<-conllng to the uniiuul of the Southern' 
Baptist (.’ouventlon of 1913, the Baptists of Keatuckj’ 
immi.ercsl 237,2:ifi nml tho Biiptlsts of Tennessee, 18L- 
118. The figures for this year would bo relatim ly- 
the same. Betides, the BaplIsUi of Kentucky are a* 
good deal wealthin tteu Uiqoe of Teuoeaaae.



PAOR TWO

i CONCERNING DENOMINATIONAL DEFENSES, 

i By Chaa. T. Alexander, D.D.

I The word of God lays great stress upon tho do-" 
j fenslve side of Christian life. The larger part of 

the "armor of God”  that we are eommanded to 
put on Is defensive. The obligations of defense 
are greater {han the obligations of offense. Tho 
nations o f tho world spend more money In defen
sive equipment than In equipment for offensive 
warfare. The churches of Jesus Christ are called 
upon to exercise the ’ same good sense regarding 
the kingdom of our I.iord. As Southern Baptists, 
who stand today perhaps as the mightiest force 
on this earth for the old orthodox faith according 
to the strictest literal construction o f tlfe New 
Testament Scriptures, we are called, ns never be
fore, to face tho quqstlon o f defense In Christian 
warfare. Equipments of last century ■will not suf
fice for the new centur% Changes In tho religious 
world have' been as great as In the political. Fields 
o f battle are new, and methods of warfare are 
altogether different from what they^-were thirty 
an"d forty years ago. The emptiest sound we hear , 
today is the preacher who is merely an echo of 
the pulpit o f last century. He who would bo 
heard today must have a vital message for people 
who live amidst ^ho trials of the present hour. 
Not that tho old truths are less true today than 
they were; not that the guns o f the last war are 
worn out; but that the old truths need redirec
tion, that our guns need to be turned to face the 
enemy, who is coming from another direction. Ad
justments are needed all along the line.

That we face an aggressive foe to the old faith 
Is a fact the seriousness of which the common 
masses of our people do not realize. And more 
serious still Is the fact that but comparatively few 
o f our pastors themselves are fully-awake to the 
situation. The aggressive forces o f the cult o f the 
New Rationalism are'not silent and Inactive. No 
grass is growing- undgr their feet. The pretended 
results o f the historico-critical study o f the Bible 
and the dogmatic assumptions of this ' critical 
school are-finding their way in steady stream Into 
a great variety of literature to be read and digest
ed by the masses of people everywhere. Already 
where this literature has gone there Is a wide
spread disbelief In the accuracy and trustworthy 
inspiration of the word o f God. There can be no 
other result from the historical method of the 
radical critics. And along with this blight of un
belief. they inject the whole scheme o f evolution 
theology, with all of its consetfuent denials o f the 
faith of true historic Christianity that has blest 
the world through all the centuries since the Lord 
was in the earth.

ducation, Not Evangelization, Their Method, 
heir method is one of quiet, steady Indoctrina- 
of the people thxou’gtr various forms o f litera

ture. They have ceased talking alone for the. ear 
o f "the scholars," and are now adapting their 
speech to the ordinary people. One o f their ef
forts Is to seize the forces of literature for our 
Sunday School. They will Inject all they can of 
their cult Into this literature. Their presses are 
pouring forth VBible helps”  and various kinds of 
supplemental helps for the masses. Literature, 
both sacred and secular, is becoming saturated 
with their teaching. Often, In various indirect 
ways, it is filtered Into the thinking and teaching 
In the secular schools. It does'and will, whenever 
possible, get Into our text-books everywhere. The 
secular press w ill echo it, because it comes with 
the psestige o f scholarship from our great Institu
tions of learning. It is a quiet movement that 
grows under the surfacd. I t  is educational and 
not evan^listlc. In the nature o f the case It never 
can become evangelistic because It has no real 
evangelistic message. 'We cannot meet It with 
evangelism; we must meet it In Its own field— in 
the field of education. And the fact is the bold 
defiance of tj^ls rationalistic critical cult o f unbe
lie f was never heard from the walls of a State 
school un (if'4t was first proclaimed In authorita
tive tone from some o f our so-called Christian 
schools and theological seminaries.
-  But our task— the task of those who are de
fenders o f the faith for which we stand— Is now 
simplified. It Is an encouraging thing that the 
cult has about spun itselT out. It Is now saying 
nothing new. The fog of dust It raised Is settling, 
and we can more easily know just what we have 
before us. The critics are now busy shaping .their 
material into definite, tangible forms. They are 
trying to bring order out of chaos. W e w ill doubt-
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It Is our faith that somewhere 
Around us or above.

That dwelleth one who loveth.
One whose name Is Love,

One who notes the sparrow's tall, 
Who makes the flower his care. 

Who lifts the lowliest of earth.
His mighty heart to share.

It is our faith that somehow.
On Judah’s storied soli.

There came the Lord Incarnate,
The Tempter’s power to foil.

He cleansed the leper’s foulness,
. He h(>ard each talc of woe.

And through the changing years abides 
_  The Christ of long ago.

It is our faith that somewhen.
As earthly strife shall cease,

A plitco preiUlred we’ll ‘ inter 
Ih’hose very storms are peace.

When' God sl;all be the templq.
And time shall bring no night;

And where in blissful union 
Earth’s parted ones unite.

O ye, who study science.
Who trust to reason’s lore,

■Who on tho sea, nor in the star 
Can sec a" Father’s power;

■Who’ve on the cross no Saviour,
And In our Hraven no home.

Oh! tell me, shall we sec with you. 
And faithless, too become?

■When in earth’s mists I ’m wlldered. 
And want a guiding hand.

When for the soul’s HIgh-PrIt'sthood, 
Some sinless One to stand;

'When ’mid- this- change and turmoil 
Some solid Hope I need.

Can ye give aught that’s better 
Than this my simple creed?

Philip L. Jonci.

less hear from more, solid thinkers who have not 
cared to lift  up a^volce while so much noise was 
going on. In fact, the pond has not been os full 
o f frogs as we may have thought. A  half dozeb 
in the pond can croak so loud that one who is not 
aware o f fadts may think it is fu ll o f them.

Some Points That Need Strengthening.
Southern Baptists need -to consider anew their 

sources of defense. W e do stand and Intend to 
stand for the highest and freest scholarship; but 
we propose to measure things by the word o f God. 
The scientist who is no longer open^ to_calI in 
question the established fact that the world Is 
round is not considered non-progressive and out 
o f date therefor. Neither Is Christian scholarship 
non-progressive when it bolds to old truths long 
tried through the centuries as settled beyond sen
sible controversy. The cult that repudiates that 
word is our foe, and we w ill giv(^ it no quarters. 
But the battle is coming among us. Other de
nominations, which do not stand a s .w e ^ o  for a 
strict construction o f the word o f God, w ill open 
their, doors for this invading eueihy, and we will 
have it through them in our midst. Already some 
Methodist schools are becoming contaminated more 
or less, and some much more than less. Where 
should we strengthen our fortifications? May I 
suggest some o f my own convictions in the mat
ter?

1. The leading denominational school or 
schools in each State should have, under tbd con
trol of Its State Convention, an endowed Bible 
chair, and a man in the chair who is able to meet 
the coming Issuiss squarely. H e should be the 
strongest to be found.

2. To Insure denominational unity o f faith and 
effectiveness these Bible chairs ought to be cor
related with our theological seminaries, and all be 
tied together into one great system of'theological 
education ^ d  all under the safe control o f the 
denomination- itself in some efllclent way.

3. To give Christian education its proper and 
legitimate setting in the positive, aggressive faith 
o f the churches, we need an Education Board ap
pointed by the Southern Baptist Convention, sal^ 
board having some effective relation with all these 
schools that it may help develop them to their

largest denominational efficiency and soundness 
Sound Baptist schools w ill constitute our strong
est denominational fortifications, that is if they 
are denominational and sound. This brings me 
to the vital question o f

Tho Denominational C on tro l'o f Baptist Institu
tions.

Be it known that the last and most important 
things have not been said on this question. The 
stability o f our faith and the unity o f our people 
depend largely upon our control o f all oiir schools 
and seminaries. This matter is vitally important 
and two facts need renewed emphasis: ( 1) The 
churches, and not the schools, are the divinely 
chosen custodians o f the truth; and God holds 
them responsible above every other institution in 
the world; and ( 2 ) our schools and seminaries, to 
remain in their God-given spheres o f service, must 

— be the servants o f the churches and subject to 
the control o f the churches whlch-they serve. When 
a servant assumes a lordshit> over its master then 
anarchy mjjst reign instei^ o f law and order. Un
der the genius o f our polity for local independ
ence, we could never develop a strong life  o f com
mon faith and denominational solidarity i f  our 
schools which train our leaders are-themselves in
dependent o f denominational control. A  high 
standard o f real denominational order and effi
ciency must ever depend upon the subordination 
o f all denominational agencies to the one common 
denominational control. Our schools and even our 
seminaries have no more right to dominate the 
churches than the mission boards hav& They are 
servants o f the churches and not masters. Through 
them the churches seek to propagate most effec
tively the truths o f the gospel to the world. And, 
above all other institutions, our seminaries must 
stand as true and loyal exponents o f the great 
common doctrinaV'belief o f the churches. They 
have a common belihf which is best expressed in 
their credal statements. To the common creed of 
the churches the seminaries are bound, which is 
but another way o f saying that they should be in 
full fellowship and good standing with the church
es whose trusted servants they are.

Tho 3Iark o f a Loyal Theological Seminary. 
From the above statement o f facts we can see 

that a seminary to be a Baptist institution and 
loyal servant o f the churches must be denomina
tional. Then to be entirely consistent it must be 
under denominational fellowship and control. -To 
be independent o f such control means tq be a mas
ter and not a servant. W ith the larger view of 
New Testament principles o f co-operation among 
the churches— principles which, applied,, produce 
the larger kingdom or denominational life— we 
must' see that the independent kingdom institu
tion, as is a theological seminary, IS a denomina
tional abnormality, a deformity o f organism in 
the common sociological life. This independent 
existence o f theological schools governed abso
lutely by self-perpetuating boards o f trustees and 
held accountable in no organic o r . authoritlve 
way to the churches that they claim to serve is 
the open door through which the New Rational
ism has spread its epidemic o f skepticism among 
many o f the churches in the Northern States. It 
never could have lifted up its head in such bold 
defiance o f the churches there had they beeu in 
proper control o f their theological seminaries. Had 
Northern Baptists developed the full-rounded, loy
al denominationalinm that builds churches into the 
compact sisterhood and makes them strong and 
distinctive in the common Baptist faith and mas
ters oT-qvery department o f their common denomi
national Iwork, as they ought to be— the common 
work o f 1 benevolence, o f missions, and o f educa- 
t lo n ^ lf  they had done this even as it has been 
done in the South, their Jlbeologlcal schools would 
today 'be under safe denominational control, and 
their churches would not be demoralized with the 
dominance o f that cult o f doubt and parasitic de
structiveness. But while we in the. South are not 
yet troubled so qpenly with the radical criticism, 
let us not sleep in a feeling o f self-security, for 
it is among us here and there and trouble is yet 
in store for us. —

Lebanon, Tenn. «

Had good services at Hopewell Sunday. Assisted in 
fuiu-rul of Mr. L. N. Rankin of Hartsville, Saturday. 
We are gathering our final collection for Home and For
eign Missions. I t  looks as if we will fall behind lost 
year’s gifts. People are slow to give when tliere is no 
cash return. J. T. OAKLEY.

Hartsville, Tenn . ,
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A HYMN OK JOY. 
lly Henry Van Dyke.

Jiiyfnl, Joyful, wc adore thee,
God of glory, I><ird of love;

Hoiirta unfold IHn* ttowera iMsfon* tluM*.
Hall thee an the mm alK>vc.

Melt the clotida of ain and midneaH;
Drive the dark of donht away;

Giver of Innnorlal gladncaa.
Kill UH with the light of day!

All thy workH with joy anrronnd thoi>, 
Kartli and lietiven retlwt the raya. 

Stars and angelH sing around thi>e. 
Center of nnitroken pnilse:

Field and fort's!, vale and inoiintaln, 
Illusmiinlug meadows, dashing si'a. 

Chanting Idrd ami llowing fnnntaln.
Call ns to rejoice in thee.

Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever hlessing, evi'r hlest.

Well-spring o f the Joy of living, 
Oeeaii-de|itli of haitpy rest I 

Thou our Father, Christ our hrotlicr,— 
All Who live In love arc thine:

Teach us how to love each other.
L ift us to tlio Joy divine:

Mortals Join the mighty chorus,
AVhIch the moililng stars Itegan; 

Father-love Is reigning o'er ns.
Itrothor-love hinds man to man.

Ever singing march we onward,
Victors In the midst of strife;

Joyful music lifts us ^unward 
III the triumph sung of life.

AN ADDRESS TO TENNESSEE BAI’TLSTS.' 
The anniinl nieetlitg of jhCL Board of. Tnistees of 

Tennessee Cuilcge was held on March 3rd, liU4, lii the 
i.iru-e of the IT esIdent. A t that time a committis} was 
apiiointed to issue an address to the Baptists o f Ten- 
cessee concerning^ the work and neeils of our Col
lege. It Is the piiriKise of the Committee to make a 
all and frank statement of facts to the lirothcrhood. 
lowever. If we fail to make any isiint clear, or fall 

[o touch ii|Wm some isiliit you have in mind, tlie Cbnir- 
nn of tills <'onunittee, or the President of tlie Col- 
ge, will take pleasure in fiirnlshlng the desired In- 
riimtion.

OWNKBSIIIP.
ennessi'e College Is owneil and eontrollcil hy the 
inessi'C Baptist Convention. It was founded in 

hy tlie Education Conunisslim ap|Kiinte<I by the 
Vc'iitlon. The Trustees are elei-twl from men nom- 
ted by the Convention In Its anninil session. It 
in no sense a private, or. local InStitiitiun, it lie- 

to Till the Baiillsts of the State and is wortliy 
he hearty snpiiort of all our jicople.

I't'RPOSK.

’lie piirisisc of Teniu'ssei' Colh'ge Is two-fold—edii- 
tlonarand religious.
Hiluralliniiillii, it stands for the liigher mliieatlon 
young women. Its standards arc as higli as the 

Ighest yoilege in the State. It givi's four full yearn 
|f college work, Imsed iiism four years of high school 
^(piirements. ItCo^fprs tim degree of Bachelor of 
^rts iiisai tho youhg woman completing the reiiulretl 
tiidles. One thus gradnateil from Tennessee College 
9 adniitteil. without examlmitlou for graduate-work, 
II tho great universities of the land. Not only is 
Ills true, hut her diplomas are honureil by the State 
haird of hkliicatlon of Tenuesseo. A Tennessee Col- 
[■ge graduate is entitled without exaniimitlon to tench 
II any high school, or academy of the State, This 
rlvllege Is granted to the graduates- of no other 
I'luMil for young women In the State of Tennessee, 
'his shows tho high stambmls and tho thorough 
■ork done by our College, A letter has Just U'eii re- 
elveil by President Burnett from the Su|iertiiteiident 

iication t>f the State of Isiuisiana granting this 
rlvllege Hi that State to our graduates. 
oiikIi/. While TeimeHSce College stands in the 
,c educationally, yet her chief glory is her r«'- 
ilfe and atmoiHiliere. The teachers ore all de-  ̂
rlstlan men and women. The President says 

talogiie that: ‘‘Th«-indls|»ensable (piallflca- 
ny memlK'r of the faculty Is Christian Char- 
11 know what a whuh'ioane intluence the |>er- 
mple of a Christian teacher exerts ii|>on a 

Bible is Olio of the reipilreil text-lsKiks. 
will be grjiduiiteil without at least one full 

III tho study of the Bible. Every Chris- 
what a mighty fat-tor this must be In 

uildiiig. Besides this, tijere Is a strung

orguniKatlon among the students, of Isitli the Young 
Women's Christian .\ssiH-latiun, and the Young Wo
man's Aiixlliar.v. These, have several voluntary 
classes for Bible and Mission study. '

“Eaflt student Is rtspilrqd to attend Hiiiiday Seliooi 
and monilhg sen-lei's at the church of her own 
choii-e, or that _of her parents”—Catalogue. . Every 
moniing the si-hn0..,(tsscmbles In the cImiK'l fur thir
ty miiuites of devotloiml servli-e. Freipiently address-- 
es are delivereil liy local pastors and visiting iiiiuls- 
Jers. One nionilng. last niontli. some twenty .vouiig 
woineii gave hearts and lives to C.brlst in a sen-ice 
i-ondiicti'il liy Rev. S. E. Tiill of Padilrah. Ky. Rare
ly does a yoiiiig woman leave tlie halls of Tennessee 
College iinsaveil. Rueh work ns this shoiild make the 
hearts of all our iieople thrill with imlMiundeil Joy. 
Surely this Institiitloirs call for help and siipisiri-. 
will not go unhi'cih'il liy the lovers of our I>ml Jesus 
Christ.

TUP. WORK DONE.

To those who are familiar with the history and 
struggle of CNillcges, the work uei-oniplisbt'd hy Ten- 
nessei' College In its seven years of life Is iiothlng 
short of marvelous. It .is tnie that its stand for 
higher ednetition has cost It many pupils, young wo
men who wanti'd a short-<-iit to a di|iloma, but In s|iite 
of this fact its suix-ess, T'veii iinancialiy, has Imk'Ii re
markable. There has Is-eii taken in ' from students’ 
ft'cs $2SV>ilS.t«t. Simx' the o|>ening of lltOT. there have 
licen some .Stf< pupils in attendance. O f these 433 
have l»e<*n nssisttxl. in some way, liy the College, to 
tile amount of $.'iO.I.''i!).U2. The}' have Iieeii aided in 
tliree ways: 1. The daughters of niinisters, mis
sionaries, and such who have lierm given free tuition 
amounting to $10,812.S0. 2. Others have been paid 
for service rendered the ixillege by waiting ii|h)ii the 
table, etc. -IL Notes have l»e<“ii taken from those who 
iMuld-iart-pay rash. •‘I'hese young wennen could’ not
Imve obtained an education without .thluJiclp.__Many
of these who have Is-eii assisted are among the very 
lirightest young women In the laud. This work sliould 
apjieiil to every Christian iiinu and woniaii. It should 
stand ii|Kiii an etpmlit.v witli missions and or|>hanage 
work for. inde«'<l, much of It is oriilinnnge and mission 
work. Some of these young women are oriihiins. ami 
others arc the daughters of nitssionarU'S, and still 
others will themselves lieeonie missionaries. No 
money will bring greater returns than that given to 
help worthy Ciirlstlan young women. They will Is*- 
ixmie a |s>werfiil, spiritual fone In the earth.

T H E  ItKEUS.

Tlie grounds, buildings, and eipiipment of Tennes
see Collegi' are easily wurlh^IiQJIOb.OO. The college 
has a mortgaged debt of $.72,04)0.00. Of this amount 
some $2.7,000.00 Is provided for In notqs and pk'dges. 
There will Is' lit the close o f the present st-sslon a 
delicit In ninning exiienses o f alioiit $.7,000.00. This 
includes the total delli-it for the entin* seven years of 
tile Colh'ge’s hlstor.v. During that time $1S,47!).10 
have lieeii taken out of the liKxnne of the school to 
pay Interest and other debts. In other words. If the 
money reet'lvixl from pupils had iH-eii iiseil for run
ning exiM'iist-s there would now lie a lialame in that 
fund of some $13,000.00.

A N  »:ARNI-»iT A PP K A I.

\Ve ctime. now, witli an ixiniest appeal to every 
tnie. loyal Baptist of Tennessci' for help. .VII ought 
to help. The College liclongs to the Baptists of the 
State, as already shown. It, also, helps the ileiiomi- 
iiatlou-througlMHit the State, yea, throughout the 
whole world. Voiing women <4mie from every part 
of 'I'ennessee, and fhaii oilier Slates as well. These 
are sent back as trainixl workers to Is'i-ome h'aders 
in the churches. Many of these will lietxmie mission
aries Isith ill the hunieland .and In foreign lands. .VII 
who are Interesteil In the upbuilding of the kingdom 
ought to (xiiiie to the hej|i of onr College. It Is doing 
a mighty work for' the cause of Christ tbrougboiit. 
the wxirld and It will yet do greater things for our' 
King. Beloved, let not'this apis'iil go ilnheed(>«l.

uow-TO-uiaj'.......^
Sdml your girls (fl Tenneas<>e Colh'ge! Get others 

to send theirs! Help the niauagcra of the (xillege to 
reach young wmnen by aending Ip* lists of those who 
ought to attend. This will greatly iild the s<-huol. 
Every Baptist Slionid lie thoroughly Interestetl in the 
College and k(>ep isisted on its needs and its work. 
Seize every o|i|Kirliinity to further Its intliieni-e. 
Talk for its lienetil and pray for its siictx'ss. •

The College lias a Student's Aid Fund. This was 
liegun by one of the Sunday S<-hool classes of the 
Murfri'eslsiro Baptist Church. This fund is availa
ble as a loau without interest while the student thus

liel|ie<I n'liiains In w-hool. The President sa.vs: "W e 
iieeil $1I),()00.00 in the form of a loan fund to assist 
dt'serving young women who arc unwilling to a»-e|it 
a Htraigtit gift, hat wlio eagerly mx-eiiKa loan from 
Fiieh a fund.”  Any nmoiint whatever wIlKlie gladly 
rei-etveil to help sivell this fund. \

ITiitll tho college can secure an adeiiiiate eiidoi^ent 
there ought to be aiimial gifts to the current exiK-ifse 
fund. These gifts should come from Chiirclu's. Sun
day S<-h(M>ls, laidies' Aids, B. Y. I*. C.’s, and individ- 
iials. Many Christian schools have to apiical each 
year to their denumlnation to make up large deticits. 
It Is remarkable that Tennessee College has run so 
long without doing this..

Another way to help is liy endowing a scholarship. 
The inten-st on a s<-holarship of $1,000.00 will enable 
some young woman, each year, to stay in school. 
This will not only lieneflt the young women thus aided 
but will greatly help the school. Three such acholiir- 
sliips hftv.̂ . already liet'n given, one by &Ir. Janies Ilaiii- 
ilton Armatrong of Bell Buckle, another hy Mr. J. VV. 
Drake of Orliinbi. and the third by Mr. J. A. Owen,
I.elmnun, Tenn. Caq. you not add another one?

Best of all, you <-an help by giving to pay off the 
delit. Dr. II. II. Illblis is n-orking at this tai4c with all 
Ills heart and stn-ngth. Give him a kindly liearing 
us he presents the claims of the College— your College, 
not his. Pray over your duty to it abd then give as 
you may lie directed by the Holy Bpirlt... Pastors 
should glaill.v give Dr. Illldis n chance to gt't before 
their Iieople. Teiinef««'e College lias a Just and law
ful claim li|K)ti the isH-ket-lsMik of the denomination. 
This child of the Convent ion is deis-ndeiit u|s>ii its 
paix'nt for siipiiort. The Denomiuution ought to gen
erously supply all Us needs. How easily tbe Ba|i- 
tlsts of Tennessee could plm-e this great Institution 
u|sm a linn ami lasting foundation and thus Insure 
its mighty liinuem-e for good to the very end o f time. 
Brethn'n, the call is u|miu us. I s It not the call o f God? 
Will we not answer it in the strength of our might? 
Goil grant It!

AUSTIN CROrCII, Chainuon for the Com.

CLINTON.
Dr. E. E. Folk was with us for both the morn

ing and evening services on the Sunday followin'g 
the East Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention at Harriman. His sermons were interest
ing and helpful. A canvas for the Baptist and 
Reflector followed and nineteen names were added 
to its list o f subscribers here. We now have 2S 
Severfti others will be added. Clubs for “ Our 
Home F ield” and the “ Foreign Mission Journal”  
have recently been sent. These are forward steps. 
A Baptist well-informed can be aroused to dili
gence in service.

Rev. E. K. Cox, a Co-operative Field Worker 
o f the State Misaion Board o f the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention and the Home Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention was here for a 
few days recently in a Missionary Institute. On 
a Sunday evening he spoke on "Consecration for 
Service." The. audlonce was large and attentive. 
Monday afternoon he spoke on "Tbe Bible Doc
trine o f Mlaaions.”  He showed this to  be (1 ) a 
world-wide Saviour, (2 ) a world-wide promise, 
t s )  a world-wide plan. Ample Bible references 
were used. Monday evening be spoke on "Saving 
the Home Land." An Informing, stirring address. 
Tuesday afternoon his theme was a continuance of 
"The Bible Doctrine o f Missions." Tuesday even
ing the theme was “ Tithing." . All who attended 
these services were greatly strengthened and up
lifted. They caught a vision o f the claim o f God 
upon the Christian's time, talents^ means and serv
ice. Mighty things are being done today toward 
the bringing in o f our Master's kingdom. Ail 
should seek to be Informed, be aroused to "lend 
a hand”  in every way that they may share in the 
glory o f tho assured and coming triumphs.

Bro. £. K. Cox la doing's greatly needed work. 
He is a clear, vigorous thinker, and he has a thor
ough acquaintance with ail religious conditions lu 
East Tennessee. He knows East Tennessee Bap- 

'tiats— their needs and their poaslbllitles— and hia 
HtriiHg. Mrnmtt prcwiitatiun of Bible truths will 
havens far-reaching Influence for our cause every
where. Cox convinces the mind, warms tbe heart 
and arouaea the energies. I rejoice that a man 
o f such splendid equipment— physical, menta.. 
apirituali—could be commanded for tbe service bo 
Is rendering.

W e are planning to paint our buildings, mak > 
concrete aldewalkB, etc.

O. C. PEYTON.
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THK nOMK AND FOREIO.N MISSION COLT.KC- 
TION.

Bj* J. W. Glllon.

News from tlie Foreign Board liidloates that we 
have a debt of $(>8,000. Total amount ralactl for For
eign Mlaslona, $587,458. O f this total, Tennessee gave 
$.'tl,'251. This Is Iĉ8S than- we gave last year to For
eign. Missions.

A inesago from tbe Home Boanl Indleates that we 
reei'lved $:I85,730, l>ooks not yet eomiileted, so we are 
not Informeil In this ofBce ns to whether or not there 
is debt O f tills total amount for Home Missions, 
Tennessee Baptists gave $24,309. I t  Is not yet known 
In our office how much of this Is direct gifts from tbe 
cliurches • and how mnch is from the evangelistic 
services. Our books show^that the direct gifts from 
tlie churches is a little In excess of tlie gifts from 
the churches last year, but we did not reach our ap- 
Iiortlunment We failed In Tennessee’s apjiortlonment 
for both cau.ses.

R e a s o n s  fo r  Fa il u r e  t o  R e a c h  A p p o r t io n m e n t .

1. We failed In both Instances In reaching the ap-
''portlonment for Tennessee because we failed to get
eiluugfa of our churches to give to the two causes. 
M u ^  emphasis needs to bo put u|K>n the fact that 
our develojnnent must be largely In the line of enlist
ing new churches as givers. Many o f our beat church
es have gone almost ns far as we will be able to carry 
them In their gifts, bu4. we have hundreds of unen- 
listed churches that ought to be enlisted, both for 
their sake and for the sake o f the Master's cause.

2.  ̂ We falleil for the reason that a number of our 
strongest churches fell below what they did last year 
and far below their apiiortionment for this year. Foh 
this no one can utter a wortl o f censure. There wenis 
to have been a justifying cause for the failure In each 
case. We know, however, of a sufficient number of

• such failures to make apportionments to carry us in 
Tennessee almost. I f  not-(inlte,-np“tn" our fullTippoiS'' 
tioumeut for the State.

3. A further reason for our failure to make our 
apiiortiomnent for Home Missions Is the fact that.

' pur apiiortionment for Tennessee was based on what 
the. churches gave last year to Home Missions plus 
the ^a,lS7 secured from evangelistic services, ren
dered by the evangelistic force o f the Hume Mission 
Boanl. During this year the Home Board evangelists 
have done very little work In Tennessee, so that we 
have very little credit from this source. We have 
lost from this source alone at least $1,500 as com
pared with last year.

4. A fourth reason for our failure is the fact that 
two-thirds o f our State was seriously hurt last year 
by severe drouth. We have not been magnifying this 
through the year betmuse we did not want anybody 
to lie unduly Influenced by It during the epllectlon 
period, but the fact is that tbe greater part o f hoth 
Middle and East Tennessee suffered severely. 
many cases our fanners who are stock raisers were 
compelled to sell their cattle hecanse they had nothing 
on which to winter them. This has seriously affected 
their ability to give.

A  F urther W ord or Explanation.
While we did not get as much for Foreign Missions 

tills year as we did last year, we did get a little more 
for Home and Foreign Missions combined than we did 
for the, two causes last year, and the Foreign Board 
has more clear receipts from us this year than It did 
last year. This is due to tbe fact that last year tbe 
Foreign Mission Board paid, us .on_(^(X^pera^lve_work- 
$T7T.83, while tills year it has not given one cent 
toward the work in Tennessee. I t  has been tbe <xm- 
victlon of some of the best men in Tennessee that we 
ought not to use Foreign Mission money on tbe home 
field. This year It ^ 'm ed  wise for us to carry out 
this conviction, so tbe State Board declined to nsk 
tlie Foreign Board for an appropriation for the work. 
So tlie amount given by Tennessee is clear recei|it to 
the Foreign Board.

While we arc disappointed that we did not get all 
we were asked for from Tennessee, Uicre Is no real rea
son why anyliody should be dls(N>uraged about the 
matter.

Some Gratifyino Results.
I t  is now evident that we have at least two facts 

to encourage us.
’  1. 'A  greater number of churches have' given
toward the tu'o.canaes this year than during any pre
vious year.

2. <riie small churches have made. In maiiy cases, 
temarkable advances over previous years.

Now that the campaign Is over for Home and Vor- 
elgn Missions, let everybody In Tennessee tighten up

the traces and liegin to pull for the other causes that 
must yet lie taken care of. It would be altogether 
commeudable If a nunilier-of the churches would send 
forward at least a part of thelt: offering for State 
Missions. By so doing, they would prevent our hav
ing to go to the bank for other large suma

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

The most interesting part o f the railroad ban
quet Thursday evening from a T. C. g ir l’s point of 
view was the telegram read at the beginning o f 
the banquet by Mr. C. H. Byrn from President Pey
ton, declaring that there should be no school on 
Friday. Mr. Geo. Burnett immediately answered 
with his assent, and the girls were happy for the 
rest ^ f the evening anticipating tbe good time on 
the morrow.

Friday afternoon at the Music Club, MIm  Bo
hannon gave an intereating lecture on Wagner’s 
opera, “ Das Rhinegold," and Illustrated on the 
piano some o f the more common movements In 
the oiAra. A fter the lecture the guests enjoyed a 
delightful social hour. Refreshments were served 
by Miss Bohannon’s History o f Music Class, and 
small cards bearing snatches o f music from the 
opera were given to tbe guests as souvenirs.

Saturday morning at the chaperfiour the annual 
staff-gave a short program and took subscriptions 
for the Dryad, which w ill be out by May 1st. A ll 
the classes responded nobly. The Freshmen Class 
o f thirty made the best record, every girl In the 
class taking an annual.

Following the annual meeting on Saturday morn
ing, Mr. J. Henry Burnett awarded the prizes he 
offered several days ago for the beat sketch, draw
ing and suggestion for May Day. A ll three prizes 
were won by Juniors. Miss Ruth Batey was award
ed the $5.00 gold piece for the sketch o f May Day 
as It is to be; Miss Susie Watson a flve-pound box 
or candy fo F tS e ’ bSst 'drawIng, and Miss Corlnne 
W illiams a three-pound box for suggestions as to 
how to advertise the pageants Interest Is growing 
as the days pass by, and the classes are loyally 
supporting Miss Whitmarsh by faithfully practic
ing each day.

Saturday evening, April 18, the President and 
Faculty gave the annual reception in honor o f the 
Senior Class. The four college parlors in which 
the reception was given were beautifully decorated 
in Easter lilies and tulips. President Burnett, Miss 
Rhodes, Miss Hall, Aliss Moore, advisor of the Se
nior Class, and the eight Seniors were in the re
ceiving line.

Mr. Arthur P. Thomas, Director o f Music, gave 
his first recital i j ’onday evening in the college 
chapel, _Dr. Thomas played with an ease and skill 
that reflected great credit on his ability as a pian
ist. The storms o f applause that followed every 
number showed the great appreciation o f the large 

^ $udience for the artist. _

\

gratified to know that Doctor Edward Judson, who 
is the son of Adonirnm Judson, can lie with us. This 
Is tbe thlnl successive year that he has been Invitotl 
to address tlie Convention, but the condition of his 
health has hitherto forbidden his coming.

There Is every h ( ^  that this celebration v Îll go 
down In memory as one o f the greatest occasions In 
the history o f the Southern Baptist Convention. Pas
tors might well use it to secure the attendance of 
an unusually largo numlier o f their men.

HENRY ALFORD PORTER, Clmlmian.
April 30th, 1014.

EVANGELISTIC CONFERENCE.
An evangelistic conference will be held in the First 

Presbyterian church, Nashville, Tcnn., May 13-10 The 
following is the program:

Wednesday.
10:00 a. m.—Dr. M. E. Dodd. Subject, “Taking a 

City.”
11:00 a. m.—Raleigh Wright. Subject, “ How to Deal- 

with the Moralist.”
Thursday.

8:00 a. m.—Raleigh Wright. Subject, “How to Deal 
with the Educated Unbeliever.”

8:30 a. m.—Dr. Geo. II. Crutcher. Subject, “The 
Louisiana Evangelistic Campaign.”

Friday.
8:00 a. ra.—E. V. Lamb. Subject, “Personal Work— 

the Two Fiunilies.”
8:30 a. in.—J. II. Dew. Subject, “Preachers and 

Prayer.”
Saturday.

8:00 a. m.—E. V. Lamb. Subject, “ Personal Work.”
8:30 a. m.—Lee Scarborough. Subject, “Aggressive 

Evangelism.”
We have had a marvelous year of blessing, breaking 

all previous records. Not only are the additions larger 
than ever before, but the spiritual .awakening anmng 

' the churches has been greater than any other year. The 
additions by baptism are 8,414 and the total additions 
are 12,248. Eleven hundred and tjranty have volun
teered for the ministry and missions. .... —

We extend a most cordial invitation to attend this 
conference to all preachers and laymen who are anxious 
to increase their efficiency in winning lost men.

WESTON BRUNER, 
Secretary of Evangelism.

'JUDSON CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.
On Ma^><18, 1W4, the Triennial Convention wna 

formed. Thlk'-^as the first Eorelgn Mission So<Hety 
among American "Baptists, and was later called ‘*rhe 
Triennial Convention*’..becaa8e o f the custom o f meet
ing every three years.''.

Southern Baptists ought ta be especially Interested 
In tbe fact that during the Sodthem Baptist Conven
tion this year we will come to a d  centennial o f this 
-historic event:— ------ : ■

ASKING FOR SPECIAL ORDER SATURDAY 
MORNING.

Dr. O. L. Hailey o f Corsicana, Texas, is Chairman, 
by appointment of the* Convention at the last session, 
of the Committee on Order of Business for the com
ing semlou at Nashville.

With bis permission I am asking the brotherhood 
at large to allow Saturday morning 10:30 ns a special 
order when the Sunday School Board Building may 
be formally presented to the Southern Baptist Con
vention. I f  this can be done we con arrange for a 
service for special program for that hour and have 
such a service as will give the Baptists a great day. 
We hope sincerely that this may be done.

J. M. FROST.
Nashville, Tenn., May 1st, 1014.

Doctor Richard Furman o f South Oirolina was tbe 
first president of the Triennial Convention. '

Our people w lddy will be glad to know that^ar- 
rangements have now been completed fittingly to cele
brate this centennial at the meetJ^ o f the Convention 
In Nashville. Under tbe auspices o f the Judson Cen
tennial Committee there will be a mass meeting on 
Sunday a ft^ o o n . May 17, in the Tabernacle auditor
ium, and the program will be as follows:

2 ;30-2:4K-r-Song Service and Prayer.
2 ;46-3:30—Address, “Adonlram Judson; or. The 

Lengthened Shadow of a Man,”  by Edward Judson, 
D. D., o f New York.

3:30-3:36—Song. '
3 :35-4:10—Address, "A  Century of Baptist Mis

sionary Achievement,”  by J. B. Gambrell, D. D., o f 
Dallas, Texas.

4 :10-t :16—Song.
4:11^5:00—Address, “The Next One Hundred 

Years,”  by E. M. Potest, D. D., o f Greenville, South 
Carolina.

The very announcement of this program iglll thrill 
our Southern Baptist basts. A ll will be especially

We wish to announce to your readers who hold di
plomas In tbe Teacher Training Course o f the Sunda]Tv-^ 
School Board that a banquet, to cost fifty cents per 
plate, has been arranged. It  w ill be a most Interest- 

-Ing.. occasion, and the attendance will jm^oubtedly 
be very large. We will be able to s ^ t  at the tables 
seven or eight hundred diploma holders. Tickets to 
this banquet can be procured'at any time during 
Wednesday of the Convention or on Thursday up to 
noon. We are desirous that this banquet shall eclipse 
any thing of the kind that has ever been held in any 
part-of the world, and we believe it w ill be so.

W. C. SAVAGE, President 
" King’s Teachers’ Alumni Association, S. B. C.

I  am looking forward with great pleasure to meet
ing you again at tbe Southern Baptist Convention. I  
sliall ever look back to my sojourn in the Volunteer 
State with gratification, especially that it  was my 
privilege to be associated with such a splendid broth
erhood: And you, especially, did I  learn to esteem for 
your loyalty anid fine iMdeiahip.

Macon, Ga. J. L. WHITE.

A  (30RRECTION.
Becchwood gave $26.67 to Missions instead of $20.67, 

April 10, making more than $30 to Home and Foreign 
Missions this year. R. D. CECIL, Pastor.

Cleveland, Tenn.»
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
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North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached in the ev- 
' ening on “The Mastery of Discouragement.”  A  Raliy 

-\ gervice in the morning. 200 in S. 8. 100 in B. Y. P. U.
Third—Pastor DcVault reported extra good Sunday 

school. Fine ccyigregations. One baptism. Dr. Allen 
Fort of the First church, will bo with us this week 
from Monday until Friday. s

Ixwkeland—Pastor Skinner preached on “ Walking 
•̂ith God,” and “Knowing Jcfos.”  150 in S. S. Good 

B. Y. P. U. Great services.
Calvary—Pastor Foster preached on “Some Things 

worth Knowing,” ,and “The Lost Boy.” 06 in S. 8. 
52 in B. Y. P. U. Good day.

Antioch—Pastor Reid preached on “The Dignity of 
Christ,”  and “Repentance.”  One by letter. The church 
olvservcd the Ijord’a Supper. Good acrvices, ' Good S.
S. and B. Y. P. U.

Rust Memorial—Paator Poe spoke on “ Doing what 
We Can,”  and “The Blight of Sin.” 112 in S. S.

First—Pastor Fort preached on “ The Hilarious 
Grace,” .and “The Sixth Commandment.” 321 in S. S. 
One baptized. Pastor presented with an auto by Iiis 
congregation.

Park Ave.—Pastor Strother prcachedl One by letter. 
Meeting at the Orphanage in progress with splendid 
results.

Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached on “A  Tri- 
uinphant Battle,”  and "Socking the Lord.”  Baptized 
one on Wednesday evening. 117 in S. S. Splendid B. 
Y. r. U.

Centennial—Pastor preached- on “The Bread of Life,” 
and “Seeking God.” 125 in S. S. 54 in B. Y. P. U.

Judson Memorial—Pastor Coeby preached on “ StffSv- 
ardship,”  and “Steadfastness.”  112 in S. S. 07 in B. 
Y. P. U. Wo raised $600 on our church building fund,.

— Seventh—PnstOT"Wright preached on “^Assured An
swer to Prayer,”  and “ What Shall I  Do with CliristT” 
One receivod by baptism.

Ikdmont—Pastor Poole preached on “The Comforter 
of Souls,”  and “ Blessedness of Fotgivencss.”  110 in
S. 8.

Grandview—J. F. Saveli sui>plied Im>(Ii Iiuiira. 
Themes: “ Eternal Progress the Universal Imw,”  and 
•Tmylug the Cost Aside to Run a Race.”  Congrega
tions good. R. Y. P. U. quite good. 147 In S. S. 1 
received by letter. '

Grace— Pastor Crensmnn celebrated his tlilnl uiiiii- 
versary. Morning subject: “The Bcreim Class.”  
Evening subject: “The Past Three Years.”  187 In 
S. S. Fine day.

spoke in the morning on “The Handwriting on the 
Wall.”  Pastor spoke at night on “Prohibition.”  248 in 
S. S. Two by letter. Fine services.

Beaumont—Pastor Webb spoke on “The Art of Find
ing God,”  and “The Message-Bearer” 128 in S. S. One 
bdptized.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preached on “ Earthly and 
Heavenly Image,”  and “Abounding in the Work of the 
Lord.”  104 in S. S.

Bearden—Pastor, T. N. Halo. Preaching in the mom- 
ing by Dr. R. I. Gamon of Ft. Sanders Presbyterian 
church, the pastor being at the Park City M. E. 
clmrch to deliver a temperance address. Mass meeting 
on Prohibition at 3 p. m., addressed by Dr. J. M. Bur
nett and Rev. J. M. Emcrt. Pastor preached at night 
on the “ First Public Appearance of the Risen Lord.”  ' 
158 in S. S.

Middle Brook—Pastor Ammons preached on "Distinc
tive Baptist Principles.”  W. Clyde Goddard preached 

,at night on “The Heavenly Vision.'*- 108 in S. 8. One 
baptized._____________ .̂..........................................—-  -

Lincoln Park—Paator Pedigo preached on “God’s 
Will,”  and “ Forgive as We are Foigiven.”  105 in 8. S. 
Good day.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “The Di
vine Remedy,”  and “ The Mastery of Christ.”  280 in 
S. S.

Mountain View—S. G. Wells, pastor. Rev. D. A. 
Webb 8{>okc in the morning on “ I  Was Not There” 
Tlie pastor si>okc at night on “A  Typical City.”  237 in 
S. S. •

Gillespie Ave.—S. G. Wells preached on “A Typical 
City,”  and “ Except the Ix>rd Kct*p a City They Labor 
in Vain that Build It.” 147 in S. S.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “Building Thrones,” 

and “Heart Hunger.” One haptized.^Thre« by letter.
Sevierville—J. F. Hale, pastor,/J. Pike Powers spoke 

on “The Love of Christ for -His People,”  and at night 
the same speaker lectumT'on “ The Holy Land.” Large 
and enthusiastic cojigrogations.

Tliird Creek-^ristor Jones preached on “ Remember
ing the I-iojdJ”  and “Jesus the Water of Life.”  104 in 
S. 8. Three by letter. Good B. Y, P. U.

Bekvor Dam—Pastor Witliams- preached on “Peter’s 
'Converaion,” and “ Doing Our Best.”  09 in S. S. Ono by 
letter.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Mahoney preached on “ The Resur
rection from Among the Dead,” and “ Lemming the 
Truth.”  031 in S. S. Three by letter. One conversion; 
one'for baptism.

Providence—J. IL  Grubb, pastor. W. U. Worthing
ton preached in the morning on “Tlie Atonement.”  Good 
8. 8. Preached Saturday on “ The Certainty of Knowl
edge.”

Broadway—Pastor Risner preached on "The Next 
Best Thing for Everybody to Do,” and “The Senior 
Class in Civilization.”  485 in S. 8. One by letter. 118 

r in Mission school. Dr. J. M. Burnett presented the cause 
of the Anti-Saleon League.

Smitliwood—Paator Johnstone preached on “ Spiritual 
Gifts,”  and “A  Helpless Condition.”  81 in S. S.; 11 
baptized. Great Anti-Saloon League meeting in the 
afternoon.

Oakwood—Paator Edens preached. Observed Anti- 
Saloon Field Day. Night aubject, “The Last Invita
tion.”  105 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Hening pleached ' on “Dis
armed,” and at night a temperanoe meeting was held. 
632 in S. S.

Island Home—Pastor, J. L. Dance. Anti-Saloon day. 
The pastor and Alien Watson apoke in the morning. 
Pastor spoke at night on “Tbe Longing to Recover the 
Lost.”  420 in 8. B. ’Two by experienee.

Lonsdale—Paator, J. C. Ships. Rev. R. L. Houston

Becker, superintendent of Rescue Mission, supplied at 
both hours. 104 in S. S.

McLemorc Ave.—Dr. Jack Frost spoke to good congre
gations. One by letter. 120 in S. S.

ScveWtli 'Street—J. T. Early, pastor. Pastor spoke 
to largd"audicnces. Four additions by profession and 
baptism. ■ One addition by letter. This is 130 additions 
since coming to Scvcntli Street. 74 of these were by 
baptism. 302 in S. S.

Central—Ben Cox, pastor. Pastor preached at both 
hours. Four received. One baptized. 220 in S. S. iluch 
interest in daily noon prayer-meetings. ^

Calvary—Church is happy over one conversion last 
Sunday night. Also happy that a fourth of our church 
indebteilnoss was paid off. Good services. Pastor 
Norris preached on “Fruits of the Spirit,”  and “The 
Prodigal Son.”  Church united and working. > Good 
S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “A Memo- 

rialj’̂ and “The-Cry-of the Lost.”  One iyTcIter. One 
baptized. 122 in S^S.

WoiMlIand Park—Paator McClure preached on “Our 
Life I'roved by Our liv e ,”  and “ What Will You Do 
Witli Jesua?”  Good services. Five addJtiOns by letter. 
Good S. S. ' .

First—Pastor Powell preachcjjx' on “Our Heavenly 
Home,” and “ The Ark and^hc Flofid.’’ 473 in S. S. 
Six added to the church^ -̂-Tw'o by.letter; four for bap
tism. Eight baptiz^-'

Oak Grove TaJ)<mnclc—Pastor Brooks preached on 
“The Ix'gacj’^ f  the Meek,”, and “Substitution.’  ̂ 104 
in S. S.^^^hy letter. Fine congregations.

Highland Park—Pastor' Keese preached on “ Golden 
Silence,” and “The I^mb of God.”  Good^congregations. 
One addition. 273 in S. S. One year ago it was 208.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on “A Great Task 
and a Worthy Performance,”  and “ It  la Finished.” 186 
in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.

East Chattanooga—E. J. Baldwin, pastor. Rev. J. T. 
Sexton, the blacksmith evangelist, preached in the 
morning on “Take Ye Away the Stone,”  and at night on 
“ My Spirit Shall Not Always Strive with Jlan.”  Large 
congregationH. Much interest.

Avomlale— Pastor, W. R. Hamic. 165 in S. S.; 3 
saved in S. S.; 2 saved in the morning service; one at 
night. Subjects, “Love for Christ,”  and “Goodbye.” 
One by letter.

Boney Oak—Pastor, W. R. Hamic. Five new boys 
brought in during the week. Four of them professed 
hope in Christ. -

Frlondslilp—Fine service iit Friendship Saturday 
and Sunday. The services Sunday were cs|>eclally lii- 
terestlng. Subject: “ Heaven.”  I.iord'B Supper after 
semioii. The subject, tbe supi>er, tlic good singing, 
tlie good crowd, the good day and untiire's beauty 
around us made the day memorable. Wednesday I 
conducted tbe funeral of Sister Dan Parker at Hills
dale. A  sad burying liere todoy. A  poor afilcted man 

, called to pass to the great beyond wltbout-any-publie- 
profession of religion. Saturday another sad affair 
occurred. A man once In fine circumstances w'itli a. 
good wife and children and a home. In an evil hour 
he took the life o f bis fellow man. Was sent up for 
u long term in tlie' State prison. Was pardoned out 
some five years ago, got Into the bad and was sen
tenced for life. The man died In the penitentiary, 
and imsscil our town in a hearse, on its way back to 
the scenes o f other years. Not u numnier followed. 
It don’t pay to do wrong. Ho! for the great Conven- 
liou next week.—-John T-' Oakley.

Dunlai)— T̂hc pastor had a busy day' considering a 
funeral at 0:30, preaching twice and luiiitlzlng in the 
afternoon. Morning theme, “Tearful Sowing—Jo3’- 
ful Reaping.”  Evening, “A Growing Church.”  Six 
ba|itize<l, making a total o f 34 udditions from recent 
meetings, 30 being by baptism. C2 in Young People's 
Union. 141 in S. S. loirge congregations and fine 
iutertsit The Church and Sunday School are iiaying 
my way to the Convention at Nashville.— W. N. R o ^  
I ’astor.

Whitevllle— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached q j 11 
a. III. on “The I-ord’s Siipiier,”  after which the Suptier 
was served. Preached at 8 p. m. on “The Prodigal 
Son.”  Fine congregatlona I,arge S. S. and B. Y. P. 
17. Preached at Mt. Moriah at 3 p. m. and obsen'ed 
tlie Ixird's Supper. Hare a fine S. S. at M t Morialt 
The chnrcbes in these parts hare done more along 
mission lines than any previous year.

Monterey—Pastor Cbunn preached on “The Christ
ian's Conflict,”  and “A Trembling Fellx.”̂  140 In S. 8. 
Fine congregations. A splendid day. We are look
ing forward with pleasure to the coming of Ilcv. J. 
E, Skinner, on Monday tbe 18th, to assist In a meeting 
here. Wo are expecting a great meeting. •

MEMPHIS.
Rowan—Pastor, O. A. Utley. Pastor preached at 11 

a. m. and 8 p. m. on “ Ve Arc My Friends I f  You do 
Whatsoever 1 Command,” and “I  Know Wliom 1 Have 
Believed, and am Persuaded tliat He is Able to Keep 
that whicli Haa Been Committed Unto Him.”

Binghamton—Pastor, Roswell IXivis. Pnstoi s|>okc 
in the morping. Bro. D. A. Ellis' preached-in the even
ing.' Pastor here preached at lai Belle in the evening. 
Three additions in our Binghamton meeting. Meet
ing continues. >

Terry Town Mission.—Brp. Firkins preached.' 27 in 
S. S.

Highland Heights—D. A. Ellis preached at 3 p. ni., and 
"3T; W. jieLoach at 8 p.~m. to good crowds.

Union Ave.—W. R. Farrow, pastor. Pastor preached 
on '“ The Sin of the Tongue,”  and “A New Heaven and 
a New Earth.”  Two conversions. Two joined by ex
perience and two baptized. 208 in S. 8. Church seqds 
pastor to Convention.

Temple—W. A. Gaugh, pastor. Pastor |ireached at 
both hoiira. 188 in S. S. Good day.

LaBelle Place—D. A. Ellii, pastor. Pastor prcaelied 
in the morning, and Bro. Roawell Davis at night One 
addition by letter. Pastor in meeting at Binghamton.

Boulevard—In tbe afasenee of Butor Burke, F. Q.

Untnu' Valley—Pastor II. M. Gn)bb pnmehed Siitur- 
dnj' morning on “How to have n strong Church.” 
Sunday morning Rev. W. II. 51ancs preached. Good 
services. Brother Manes assisted the pastor In the 
Communion.

Morristown— Pastor Tunnell preached at botli ser
vices. Now nioeting house nearing copipletlo'n. Orders 
were iilnced lust week for tbe pews and a $.’■,000.00 
|ii|>o organ. Three udditioiis by letter. 853 in, 8. S.

Spring Creek—The largest crowd of tlie season 
greeted me In Sunda}’’H service at S|irlng Creek. It 
was good to lie Uiere and preach to such excellent 
IKHjple. $40.00 for Missions.—G. A. Ogle.

Coglilll—Pastor U. D. Cecil iirenclied four times. 
Itensonahlo congregatioiis. 75 in 8. S. Welniore MIs- 
sloii, 02 in 8. S. Brollier Cecil preiicliml on “Discovery 
Ilf Sc‘If.”  Good congregation. Good day.

'  Cookeville—Pastor Fitzpatrick preoclicd at NoHh 
Grove last Spnday, exclianging pulpits with Brother
T. J. Eaates.

Athens—Rev. T. R. Waggener suppllcil at Isitb 
services. 1.4ir$c crowds. 106 In H. S. B. Y. P. U. 
fair. .
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MXIBIOM D IU O T O B T
State Convention and the State Mie- 

•ion BoKd—J. W. Glllon, D. D , Treas
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Miaalon Board, to whom all 
money should be sent for all causes 
execpt the Orphans' Home.

V

y

Orphans’ Borne—C. T, Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn^ Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications Jind 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Homer~Cah 
lendap Station, via I>. A N. R. R. Eix- 
press packages should be sent to Nash
ville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stewart

Utniaterial Education— For Union 
University, address A. V. Patton, 
Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett JelTerson City, T e n n . fo r  
IIall-Mo<Mly Institute, address Dr. 11. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

TmnesMee College StudenW Fund— 
Rev. II. I t  llibbs, D. D., Flunnctar 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 

-eommunicatlona ahtmid be addressed; 
George J. Burnett President Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent

napliti Uemorial llotp ita l—Rev. 
Thomas 8. Potts, D. D., Flnaucal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to Whom all 
funds and communications should be 
dlreided.

Sundap School Board—J. M. Frost 
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Teuu.;
A. U. IVione, D. D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Borne U ittion  Board— Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D. D., Corresitondiug Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. 11. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign U ittion  Board— Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corr«s|ionding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
I.unsford; D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vlce- 
Predideut for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Elsti II 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications ahould be sent

UiuUterial Relief—Carej A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George D. 
Stewart Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadwtay, Nashville, Tenn.

and the father in me, or else believe 
me for the very work's sake.”

The fourth Is found in John 14: 
31, “Rut that the world may know that 
I love the .father and as the father 
gavtMliiB'Wknmanduient even so I do.” 

The'IhSt text Is found in John 15:10, 
■”*rf ye k»>ep my commandments ye 
shall abide in my love even as 1-havc 
kept my Father's commandments, and 
abide In Ills love.”

In. my llrst pastorale after i caim^ 
from the Seminary, In my dally rend
ing I came uimu the first te.xt cited 
here and ' was greatly stnrtle«l by Its 
mcs.sage. It put me to thinking on the 
obeillence o f Christ. In order to give 
rest to my own mind, I read the four 
gositels through, writing down every 
passage that directly referre*! to the 
ol)edlence of Christ. When 1 had fln- 
ishe<l this rt>ading, I rlas.sifictl my (las- 
sages and found that I had altogether 
a new and fuller conception of Jesus 
Christ. I had grown familiar with the 
fact that there was a school of thought 
wiilch eiiiphaslzed obedience as essen-.
tial to salvation; another school wiiich 
was dis|)08ed to emphasise grace and 
olKHlience In salvation; and yet aimther 
whool that seemeil dlsi>ose<l to eniplm- 
slxe salvation by grace through faith 
without ol>e<lleuce. I studied these 
several schools of thought in the light 
of wiiat I had discovered in the New 
Testament with reference to the obe- 

.dleiK-e of Christ and I studied the b l«- 
dience of Christ in the light of these 
schools. The result was that I reachisl 
the conclusion wiiich will be einbniced 
in this article. . ._J---------

THE OBEDIE.NCE OF CHRIST OR 
CHRIST’S MESSAGE TO US .

ON OBEDIENCE.

By J. W. Glllon, Cor. Sec.
For the foundation for this message, 

I propose to offer live passages of 
Scripture. The first of these is found 
In Hebrews 5:5-8, “So Christ also did 
not glorify Himself to become high 
priest, but He who s|>oke to Him, Thou 
art my Son, I this day have begotten 
thee; as glno in another place lie., said. 
Thou art a priest forever after the or
der of Meicbizedek; wiio in the days 
o f his fiesb offering prayers and sup
plications with strong crying and tears 
to him who. was able to kavc him out 
o f death, and being heard on account 

, 'b f  his godly fear, though be was a son 
yet learned obedience from what he 
suffered.”  That part of thl4 passage 
which will be cited as a text is found 
in the 8th. verse but the whole'con
nection is quoted In order that the 
force of the words of the 8tb verse may 
be fe lt  _

The second text Is found in John 
0:38 and Is In part explanatory of the 
first, “Because I  have come down from 
heaven .not to do mine own will but 
the will o f Him that sent me.”

The third text is found In John 14: 
11, “Believe me that 1 am in the father

The first imniose I have in view in 
writing this article is to set forth ns 
fully as I may lie able the message of 
the four Gosiiels on the obedience of 
Clirlst.

The second puniose Is to net forth 
the real message of Christ to us con
cerning the place of obidlence In our 
lives ns individual Christians.

1. To give our attention then to 
that which Is'first. we will give our 
thought to the four Gosiiels', revela
tion conceniing the obedience of Christ.

In the very forefront of our study 
we are faced with the fact that the 
Gosiiels emphasize the fact that every 
act of Jesus Christ while here upon 
earth was distinctly an act of olie- 
dlence. When I say this, I would have 
the fact Isime in mind Unit to Clirlst 
every prophecy o f God concerning Him 
w-as a command and the fulfillmont of 
sucl) prophecy a deliberate. Voluntary, 
act of obedience uiion the • iiart of 
Christ. John says, In the introduction 
o f his Gospel, that the Word was. In 
the beginning and that the Word was 

‘ with God and that the Word was God. 
In Genesis, when God undertook to 
make man, addressing somcliody pres
ent, He said “ I.«t us make man.”  In 
this same Introduction in John it is 
said that without the Word was not 
anything made that was made, so we 
reach inevitably the conclusion Jhat 
the one addressed at the hour qf cre- 
ittion was the one who came as the 
Word and in the tlesh dwelt among . 
men.

.(1 ) So we need not lie surprised 
at the annonucement that Is to follow. 
In Matthew 1:20-23 we read these 
words: “But when he was thinking 
on these things, |iebold, an angel of 
the Ixird apiiearcd unto him In a 
dream, saying, Joseph, son of David, 
fear not to <pke to thee Mary thy wife, 
for that which Is liegotten In her is 
of the Holy Spirit and she shall bring 
forth a son and thou Shalt call his 
name Jesus, fur he Is the one who 
shall save Ills  people frqm their sins. 
Now all this is come to pass that It 
might be fulfilled wbldk was Rwken.

ALL RUN DOWN
IN THE SPRING

The reason why you . feel so tired 
at this time Is that, yous blood Is Im
pure and impoverished. You need the 
rich red blood that gives life, to the 
whole body, perfects digestion and 
enables all the dvgnns to perform 
their functions as they should.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar- 
eaparllla. It "will make you feel 
better, look bettor, eat and sleep 
better. It Is the old reliable all-the- 
yenr-round blood medicine. Got 
Ilcod's. Nothing else acts like It.

by the iimphct, saying. Behold, the 
virgin will lie with child and will 
bring forth a son and they will cqll 
his name Immanuel, which is, being 
Intorprctod, Go<l with us.” This is 
a clear, unmIstaken, iiositive declar
ation that Jesus Christ ns n matter 
of oliedience subniittetl to God's will 
and liowetl to lietoine the son o f a 
woman, 'nils puslies olietllence back 
Into the secret chamlicrs of the coun
cil place of the most High. It tears 
asunder, for a time, the veil and iier- 
inlts us to look in and to listen and 
hear the Father ns He exprcsscil His 
will and wlsli to the Son. It gives 
us a glimikse at the Son ns he ne
edles to the Father's wish and comes 
forth from ’ tlie Father’s right hand 
to ex|ierieuce the lowly and helpless 
estate of a bnlie in onler that the 
Father may be'glorlficil in the act 
of olie<llcnce U|siu the part of His 
Son who -was His equal.

(3 ) The next act of oiieillcnccWhich 
iKo.fihd redinled in the histories that 
are given us is reconIe<I in Matthew 
.‘{:1.'l-15: “Then conn*s Jesus from Gal
ilee to.the Jordan to John tp be Imp-' 
tized li.v him, but John s-iught to pre
vent him, saying I have ftee<I to be 
liaptizdl by thee, and dost thou come 
to me't And Jesus answering, said to 
him, iiernilt It now, fur-thus it be
comes us (that is, you and me. John) 
to fulfill all rlghteousiH’ss. Then he 
liermlttiHl Him.” Here ,lt Is dis
tinctly said that His linptlsin is a 
matter that has to do with righteous
ness, that is. rightness. Jesus Christ 
Is here saying to John. Neither you 
nor I can lie rigid- in the eyes of the 
Father and do the will of tlie Father 
e.xcopt I submit to baptism and you 
baptize me. Whatever .Tohn, was do
ing In the wilderness to others he did 
to Jesus, -and having been lin|ili'’ed, 
Ji>sus <-anie up straightway from the 
wafer, and lo. the heavens were oikoi 
to Him and He saw the Spirit of <iud 
de8<-end ^is a dove and coming uisin 
Him and, lo, u voice out of the heav
en, saying, t ils  is iny licloved Son, in 
whom I am well jilensed, Jesus went 
down Into the water and came up out 
of the water as an net o f oliedience, 
ft never once occurred lo him that 
he had a light to sulistltute n will 
o f His own for the will of the Father, 
t ’ lirlst’s baptism was distinctly, most 
emphatically an act of olieilfence ii|iun 
His part. Baptism did nyt make him 
a son, iiad nothing whatever to do 
with his sonslilp save that it was 
an act of obedience rendered by the 
Son, and in the final summing qp 
hel|ie<l to prove that He was a sun.

(T o  Be Continued.)'

BYRON W. KINGS SCHOOL OF ORA
TORY

rx o ru T io k  a n d  s p e e c h  a k t s  

New hulldliig and Dormitory. 
Courses for Teachers, Lecturers, Ly
ceum and Chautauqua 'Work. Speech 
defects, stammering, loss of voice, sore 
throat positively cured. Largest 
school of speech arts in America. Send 
for prospectus. 'M t  Olive, Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania.

TH E  COLPORTAGfe WORK.

Owing to my nealth, and not be
ing able to be In the field but little, 
I have been entertaining the thought 
o f offering my resignation o f the 
Colportage work in Chllhowee Asso
ciation. Should any brother reading 
this decide he wants to take It up, 
lot him write me and I w ill tender 
my resignation.

Now about the work: It is one 
that no brother w ill be justified to 
(eel embarrassed over, but should 
rather feel honored and inspired to 
honor God.

In almost every community there 
Is a settlement that feels they are 
out o f reach o f Sunday School or 
too far away to go to church. In 
such places I  need not state the con
ditions that exist.

The best way to meet theso con
ditions I have thought about very 
often since I assumed the Colportage 
work. Somebody may say, "S it 
down, littio man." But It is my be
lief that" if the licensed preachers 
could be given this work In their 
respective localities, or, say, let one 
man have two localities to work in, 
it would be an inspiration to them, 
making them feel free to launch out 
In the work. They would have a 
regular appointment and work in the 
Sunday School. Also they would 
get nearer every home than one man 
can possibly reach.

Then, too, he wonld ask his 
church to take the matter to God 
and sec if  they have done what they 
could, and the church would begin 
to remove this border lino that seems 
to exist in each neighborhood anu 
feel that they had been neglecting 
these dear people just over the bor
der line.

This Is .all I w ill attempt to write 
on the Colportage work being in the 
hands o f more than one, but I will 
try telling you o f such, a place la 
our community, where 1 have organ
ized a Sunday School.

.Mamt fiiiir miles from ( ’ado's 
Cove Baptist Church we are having 
a Sunday School at Laurel Spring 
schoolhouse. These people have felt 
that they are too far away to go to 
our Sunday Sbhool at the church, 
and i f  the churches in other com
munities could see the enthusiasm 
o f this school it surely would inspire 
them to go. at once to the settle
ment that I have said seems to bo 
beyond the border line, and estab
lish a Sunday School in reach of 
them.

W e give to missions, which I ap
prove of, but let us look about us 
and see If we haven’t established a, 
border line at home. Let us learn 
that song o f consecration, " I ' l l  go' 

' where you want me to go. I 'l l  say 
what you want me to' say, aiid I'll 
do whut you want me to do."

. This Sunday School at Laurel 
Spring scluMilhiiuKe has ahown that 
they are eager to have school, but 
do you know that because the Chris
tians out there have not been pray
ing in public they just kept hesltal 
ing about Organizing themselves. 
And such may be the case in your 
community, dear reader. W ill you 
Investigate?

Let us live and work ' for His
. Klngdoed- so-that-wben-we-read-IhU
sentence we will not feel that It fits 
me: “ Lost for want o f a word— (or 
a word that you or 1 might have 
spoken." Pray for^me.

JONATHAN MYERS,
- y Colporter.

Cade's Cove, Tenn.i
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman’s Missionary Unioa Head
quarters, i6i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, 
Tenn.

Motto—"Serve Jehovah with Glad- 
new.’’— Paalm 100 :S.

Address all communications for this 
page to Mrs. C  C  Phillips, 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tena r

Address all money for Expense 
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc- 

-Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
.other money should be sent to J. W. 
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville. Tenn.

Organized Efficiency—Mrs. H. C. East Tonnosscc—Miss Laura Powers, 
Peelman, Florida. -Mrs, R. 8. C. Berry, Mrs. A. L. ■Wilhite,

Efficiency o l the Urban Society—  Mrs. Ida Bryan. Mrs. H. T. Mitchell. 
Mrs. W. C. James, Virginia. Executive Board Delegates—Mrs.

Efficiency of the Rural Society—  Avery Carter, Miss Margaret Btich- 
Mrs. W. A. McComb, Mississippi. anan, Mrs. L. A. McMurray, Mrs. J. T.

Call to Prayer, Miss Margaret Frost, Altman, Miss Erie Brown.
Tennessee.

Fninw AvTEirxoox. — —
Intercessory Service, Mrs. Fred M. 

Court, Texas.
Rc-port o f Committees.
Election of Officers.

■ Vesper Prayer Service.
. Mizpah Chorus by Training School 
students.

Satubday Mon.viso.
Mission Study Class.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Vlcc-Prcsldent 
for Tennessee.

OUR HEADQUARTERS AND OUR 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
In one o f Balttmoro’s choicest 

business sections are located the 
headquarters of the Woman’s M is
sionary Union o f th e ‘Southern Bap
tist Convention. This building, tho 
property o f the Union, is the scene

ATTE N TIO N -PLE ASE .
The delegates and visitors of tho 

W. M. U. w ill have reserved scats in 
the Auditorium on Sunday afternoon. 
May 17, for the Missionary Mass-Meet
ing, and tho suggestion comes from 
headquarters that simple white dresses 
1)0 worn for that service, and hats re
moved during the service. Delegates 
and visitors, please take notice, and 
as far as possible, let’s follow the sug
gestion.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

PROGRAM.
Outline of program for annual meet

ing o f Woman’s Missionary Union Aux
iliary to Southern Baptist Convention, 
McKendree M. B. Church, South,' 
Nashville, Tenn., May 13 to 18, 1914.

Wsu.NEsnAV, May 13.
8.:30 a.ui.— Mission Study Class for 

Men and Women Using, "In  Royal 
S*‘rvlce." Taught by Rev. Frank M. 
I ’iirs(‘r. I ’arlur on Mezzanine floor. 
Hotel Hermitage.

10:00 a. m.—Meeting *of Margaret 
Homo Boards.

2:00 p. m.— Meeting of Boards o f W. 
M. U. Training School.

4:00 p. m.—Meeting o f “Executive 
Committee o f W. M. U.

TllUBSOAY MuRMN'O.
Mission Study Class, using "In  

Royal Service.”
Di'votional Service, Mrs. R. V. 

Taylor, Alabama.
Welcome Address, Mrs. Benjamin 

W. Hoopt-r, Nashville.
Report of Corresponding Secretary, 

Kathleen Mallory.
The Year’s Financial Record, Mrs. 

W. C. Lowndes.
Report of the Literature Depart

ment, Mrs. W. R. Nimmo.
Personal Scrvi<x‘ Report, Mrs. H. M. 

■Wharton.
Report o f College Correspondent, 

Margaret Home.-- — ^
Board Reports, Managers o f W. M.

U.
Call to Prayer, Mrs. A. J. Whix-Icr, 

Tennessee.
T h u r s d a y  A f t e r n o o k .

Chorus by students of W. M. U. 
Training School.

Intercessory Service, Miss Sallle 
. Priest, China.

The Story o f the Jubilate as told by 
the State Representatives and the Cor-' 
responding Secretary.

Annual Address o f Pnsident, Miss 
P. B. 8. Hock.

Greetings from Missionary Unions 
in Mission Fields read by representa
tives from various fields.

Vesper Prayer Service, Miss Marie 
Buhlmaier, Baltimore.

Chorus by Training School.
Fat DAY Mormi.vg.

Mission Study Class.
Devotional Service, Mrs. Taylor
Report of General Boards o f W. M. 

U. Training School.
Demonstration of work done at 

Training School.
Report of Efficiency Commissions:

OUR HEADQUARTERS.

-Missionary luncheon with toasts on:
Loyalty, Miss Fannie Taylor, 

Florida.
Offerings, Miss Julia Meadows, 

China.
Volunteers, MJss Margaret Tweedy, 

Virginia.
Efficiency, Mrs. Adrian Taylor, 

China.
Conference with Women Home Mis-' 

slonarics, Mrs. B. D. Gray, Georgia.
Informal social hour at Governor’s 

mansion.
S u n d a y  A f t e r n o o n .

Mass-Meeting in connMtion with 
Southern Baptist Convention at 
Ryman’s Auditorium.

M o n d a y  M o b n in o  a n d  A f t e r n o o n .

First Baptist church. '
Annual meeting of Secretaries’ and 

Field 1 Workers’ Council of W. M. U.
DELEGATES.

West Tennessee—Mrs. W. R. Far
row, Mrs. W. J. Campb«*ll, Mrs. A. R. 
Dodson, Mrs. E. L. Atwood, Mrs. Lena 
Donaldson.

Middle Tennessee—Mrs. Alex P. 
Burnley, Mrs. E. D. Phillips, Mrs. Aus
tin Peay, Mrs. J. W. Patton, Mrs. O.
B. Sprouss.

gifts, give In your names for five, 
ten, fifteen, twenty-five to the Super
intendent of your Association.

Miss Mallory w ill not allow hor 
picture to be published, but sends 
that o f her workshop Instead. Como 
to Nashville in M ay and share her 
beautiful smile o f approval as tho 
roimris for fiilthful work are hand
ed in. Above all, do your part In 
keeping her weary travel o f eight 
tksusand miles In the interest o f tho 
JubRate g ift from being In vain.

MRS. I. J. VAN  NESS.

Conference 'W ith  .Women Foreign— of-xonstant activity. ' Some eighteen 
Missionaries, Miss Blanche - Barrgs, State organizations look to It for 
North Carolina. general direction and for literature

for a grand total o f eleven thousand 
societies. Here is published'the Mis
sionary Magazine, soon to be con
verted into a monthly, and here, too, 
the thousands o f leaflets and the 
prayer calendars start, out on their 
educative mission.

•Here the busy, business-like, efil- 
clent and ever sweet Secretary, Miss 
Mallory, spends her days, thinking, 
writing, working, to advance the 
cause her many sisters have commit
ted to her keeping. From this place 
she started out on her Jubllntp Tour, 
which covered eight thousand miles 
before It. was finished. Here sbo 
gave much anxious thought to the 
preparation and printing o f Jubilate 
literature, which has 'been mailed 
broadcast over tho South, hoping to 
spread to other hearts the enthusi
asm o f her own. Shall we of Ten
nessee fail her? Women to whom 
Jias been trusted the means for gen
erous giving, send in your names for 
fifty, one hundred, two hundred, five 
hundred, that Tennessee’s part may 
be secured. You women who must 
add the Joy o f self-denial to your

THE W ORK OP A  CHURCH CLERK
(Pa|>er prepared by Mias Ethyl 

Copinger, Clerk o f Birchwopd Bap
tist Church, and road before work
ers’ meeting held by Pastor R. D.
Cecil at Birchwood, Bertsville,
Georgetown and Yum Springs Bap- 
tlat Churehex.) yi

First. To be present at all serv
ices o f th‘6 church, especially at all 
meetings for business.

Second. To make a poriAanent 
record when minutes shall have been 
approved by the church. The min
utes should be mado in a paper 
blank book and shohld not bo tran
scribed into the- record book until 
they have been approved by the 
church. They should be as brief as 
is consistent with clearness. , z

Tbii;d'. To have charge o f all ' 
church records. The records should 
bp preserved for church business is 
lm|M)rtaiit, and it Is therefore of opial 
importance that a faithful record 
should be kept. They should also 
bo accurate.

4th. ' To keep a list o f all mem
bers o f the church, and promptly 
note therein any changes that occur 
la the enrollment, as this is bene
ficial.

Fifth. To re«'»‘ive and file all ri>- 
ports given at the .monthly business 
meetings, and also preserve copies of 
the annual minutes of the Associr- 
tion and the State Convention with 
which the church is connected, for 
theso are part o f  the records o f the 
church.

Sixth. To keep a record of all 
baptisms, with dates o f same; also 
marriages and deaths among the 
members.

Seventh. To write letters o f dis
missal to other churches when 
granted by the church, and such oth
er clerical work as may be assigned 
to thorn.

From the foregoing suggestions it 
will be gathered, that the official 
work o f the Church Clerk Is more 
than 'meclianlcal, more than intellec
tual, and has in It a spiritual ele
ment. Sincerely,

'  E TH YL  COPINGER.

THIS W ILL  INTEREST MANY 
F. W. Parkburst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that I f  anyone afflicted 
with rheumatism In any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, w ill send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Build
ing,'Boston, Mass., be will direct 
them to a perfect cure. He has noth
ing to sell or give; only tells you how 
he was cured after years of search 
(or relief. Hundreds have tested It 
with success.

"SPECIAL" S ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce tho beautiful "La  

France” silk hose for'ladles and gents 
ws offer > pair 6O0 quality for only 
|1, postpaid Is U. S. Pure silk (roia 
calf to toe/ with durable, slatUe top, 
hsel and toe (or long wear. Slsa I to 
10 1-3; In white, ton o f black, assorted 
It desired. Money back promptly 11 
not dellghtod. La Fraee 811k atone 
Box O, OUatoa, I .  a

|b<
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PLEA8K  NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub

scription expires. Notice that, and when your time 
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from ua

ly  you wish a change of post office address, al
ways giro the post office from which, as well as the 
post office to which you wish the change made. Al
ways glre In full and plainly written every name and 
post office you write about.

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School 
Board Building, 161 Eflghth Ave., N „ Nashville, Ten
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor, 
indlvldnally.

We can send receipts, i f  desired. The'label on70ur 
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that Is not 
changed in two weeks after your subscription has 
been sent, dKp us a card about It.

Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on 
apolicatlon. Make all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN  CHARGE OF 
JACOBS A CO.. CLINTON. S. C.

SOUCITIKO OmCBS. ^
B. U  Gould. 118 West 28th S t. New York. N. Y.; 

L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago. 111.; 8.
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg.. Dallas, Tex.; A. C. 
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. U. Rid
dle, Jr.. Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough. Wes
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W.
T . Kalmbach. 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, 
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg.. S t  Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick, 1322 East McMillan S ^  V/alnut Hills, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court Minneapolis, 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t, Boston, Mass.; A. 
O’Danlel, Clinton. S. C.

lES  AND LAZARUS.

hvas a atury of contresta. There was tha 

Rich ' Man.

He was very wealthy. He was clothed in purple and 
fine linen, the clothing of kings. He “ fared sumptuously 
every day.”  He had an abundiincc of good things to 
cat, the best the land afforded.' He had them, not oc-l 
casionally or once a we«‘k, but “every day,” all the' 
time. He had a good time in life. What better time 
could a person want than he hadf' He had everything 
his heart could wish and that money could buy. I t  was 
a self-centered life he lived. He did not' care to get 
away from self, to think of anybody or to help any- 
bodyk He lived otdy for this world. 'I f  the^ was an
other world, he did not know or care. This one was 
good enough for him. It  hapjiened that in the same 
town there was a

Poor Man,

a very poor man, so poor as to be comi>elIed to beg for 
his living. He was a loathsome creature, “ full of 
sores.” Being unable to work, or even, to walk, some 
fritmds would carry him every day and lay him at the 
gate of tliis rich man, not at his door, but outside of his 
yard, out in the street, with the hope that the ser
vants of the rich man woiid take pity on him and give 
him something to eat, if only a few crumbs which fell 
from the table, after the rich man hud been surfeited 

'' with his “good things.” ■ So miserable was he, so hel]>less 
that even the dogs, tha cominpu yellow curs, licked his 
sores. Could there be a greater contrast between two 
men in this world? Tliat was hero. But there w m

also a contrast hereafter, and a still greater one.
‘ Poor Man Hereafter.

He died. It is not said that he was buried. A t any 
rah', there were no funeral ceremonies, no flowers, no 
mourners, no tears.

“Rattle his bones over the stones, IV -
Hi-’s only a |iau|>er whom nobody owns.”

They laiil him in a |iau]H'r's grave, unmourncid. Who 
can-d? Nobody here. Hut (Jod did. He sent a convoy 
of angels to retvive the soiil of this po<ir man, and 
i-arry it to the bosom of Allmham, the Father of the 
Faithful, in l‘aradis<>. What- a hoiitrastt But great 
ns was the contrast in the eomlition of the |H>or man on 
earth and in Paradise, still greater was the contrast of 
the rich man here and the

Rich Man Hereafter.
The rich man died—di'-d probably some time after 

Tsiznriis. Tie liv « l as long ns he i-ould to enjoy the 
good things of life, llut -̂he coulil not live forever. The 
time came in the" i-ourse of imtun- when he was com- 
jM-lled to leave them. “ He was buried.” He had an im- 
]Hising funeral, with black ht-arse and waving plumes, 
and long funeral prisx-asioii ̂ in which were numerous 
relatives and friemht, and servants and proluibly of
ficials of the city, ai-com|uuiied by hired mourners, 
weeping and wailing iii simulated grief. They laid him 
away in the best tomb in the cemetery. I t  was all 
grand. But— But what? Was that all? Alas! No.

In HeU.
The Very ne.\t sentence says: “ And in hell”— In hell? 
lyiiat, the rich man in hell? That is what it says. 
Or rather it says he was in Hades, the uns<-cn world, 
but in what part is explained in the same svntenrc*“ bc- 
ing in torments.”  Yes sir, he who had be«-u^clothed 
in purple and fine linen and fared sumptuously every 
day,”  was now “ in torments.”  Nice man, jolly fel
low, rich, courted, having everything he wanted here, 
but “ in torments” then*. His money could nut save 
him. His resja-ctability could not hel|i him. What a 
change! What a fall! Could contrast be greater?

An Appeal for Help.
To imikc the contrast more ]HiiiifuI, while he himsel? 

was in torments he “ lifted up his ey<-s and secth Abra
ham afar off and Lazarus in his> busum.” Isizarus? 
He remembered the |K>or nian'*who lay at his gate day 
after day, waiting to be fed with the crumbs which 
fell from his table. And this was he? Well, surely 
Lazarus would be willing to do him a favor and give 
him a drop of water for the cnimbs which Lazarus hod 
been glad ttf get from his table. So he appealed to 
Abraham to send Isizurus to him, to dip even the tip 
of his finger in water and cool his tongue, adding, “ for 
1 am tormented in this flame.” Whether this meant 
literal flami-s of fire or the fin-s of conscience, we do 
not know’, and it. does not es|>ecially matter. We are 
inclined to take the expression figuratively. As a 
matter of fact, the fires of conscieni-e aie worse than the 
literal fire. But Abraham said to him: .

“Son, Remember.”
Evidently he did remember. Memory must have been 
busy with him then. We ask the <|ueHtion sometimes: 
“ Shull we know' each other there?” Why, certainly. 
Why not? This passage Uaches it. For if memory, 
the faculty through which we remember 'shall be pre
served there certainly it shall be up yonder. It  is in
destructible by death. Abraham calls attention to the

Contrast Between Dives and Laiams.
In life the rich man had his giKsl things, and the poor 
mail his evil things. But the s<-eiie had changed. And 
now the jioor man was cumforttsl, and the rich man 
tonnented. We would rather be laizjinis here and Laz
arus hereafter than l)iv»-s here and Dives hereafter. 
Would not you? Dives had only a few years to enjoy the 
giHal things of earth. BiiUlaizarus'liad an eternity to 
enjoy the good things of heaven. BetU-r lajverty here 
and riches hereafter, than richew hen; and |K>verty here
after. Better mis<-ry here and hapjiiness hereafter than 
happiness here and misery hereafter.

But there was an inseparable- difficulty in the way 
f lauurus perfrming the :«rvico asked of him. Be
tween the two there was '

A  Great Gulf Fixed,
un impassable gidf, so that there could lie no crossing 
from one side to tlm other either way. This teaches 
distinctly that there is no passing from heaven to hell, 
and just us distinctly that there is no rising from hell 
to heaven. In other words it teaches that there is no 
probation after death, but that “as the tree falls, so 
shall it lie.”  Destiny is decided on this aide of the 
grave, not on the other side.

“ Well,”  said the rich umu, “ if nothing cun be dune fur 
me, 1 have

Five Brothers
in the world. Send Istrjinis to them that he may warn 
them so that they may not come to this place of tor
ment.” ''They have Moses and the prophets,” said 
Abraham, They have given all the warning neeeasary.
But the rich man pleaded that if ono should eome to 
them from the dwd they would re|ient. “No,” replied 
Abraham, if they will not listen to Moses and the 
prophets, "they will not lx* |H>rsiiade<l though one n>so 
from the dead.” They have all the light they need 
hen>. They have ’shut their eyes to it. They an- sin
ners. Their hearts are hardened. They do not want, to 
hear the gos|>el. And so they would not even listen to a 
i>ersoii from -the dead. They have abundant opportunity 
here. Let them make use of that.

IMMERSION, THE BIBLE LEXICONS AND SOME 
OTHER THINGS.

We inusi c.xpresM our grout sunirlw- nt rending 
the following panigniph in the Midland Mi^hmlist of 
.\prll l.'c “Our Buptist brcllireii do not pnivo linmer-r 
slou from the New TeHtnmcnt, nor t-nu they. They 
get what pniof they have from Orct-k loxlcoim with 
pagan inea'ulug.'' Well, here Is what the Bible says 
about the matter:

“ ,Vud .lesiis, when ho waa Imptizetl, went up atnilght- 
wny from the water: mid lo, the heavens were o|h>iio<I 
unto him, and he saw the Splrlj^jtf (lisl deHceudlng ns 
a dove, anil coming u|mn him; and lo, a voice out of 
the heavens, saying. This is my Im-Iovc«I Son, in whom 
1 >tm well pleased.” (Malt. .'1:10 and 17.)

“ I baptize you in water, but he shall baptize you 
in the Ibdy Spirit. .And it came to |mish in those days, 
that Jesus came fnau Nazareth of (inllh*e, and was - 
baptizt-d o f .lohn In. the .Ionian. And straightway 
(suuing up out of the water, he saw the heavens rent 
asunder, and the Spirit as a dove, descemling iiism 
hlm;~irriir a voice, came out of the heavens. Thou art 
my Im‘Iovu<1 Sou. in thee I am well plensi-d." (Mark. 
I:S-11.)

"And as they went on their way, they cuine uutu____
a eertain water; ami the eunueli snitli, Ik-hold, here 
Is-water; what doth hinder me to Is- Iniptlzx-il'/ .Aral 
he <-oiumalidisl the i-hnriot to stand still* and they 
Imth w-ent down into the w-ater, Isith I’hilip and the 
euinn-h; and he bnptiza-il him. .And when they <-ame 
up out of the water, the Spirit bl the l,onl caught 
away L'hilip; i.nd tin- eunuch saw- him no mon-, -for 
he went un his way ri-joicing.” Acts 8::M1, 38, 3JI.

I’nul says; “ AA’e are burinl therefore with him 
thniugh Imptism Into death: that like ns (Tirlst was 
ralscsl from the dead thniiigh the'glory of the Father, 
so we also might w-alk In ncwuicss of life." ( Romans 
li:4.) .And again; “Having lieen biirbsl with him In 
l-aptism, w-lierciu ye were also ralm-il with him through 
faith III the w-oikiiig o f (hsi. w-|io raised him fnmi 
the deail.” . (Col. 2:12.) Do not these passages prove 
immersion? If tin-y do not prove immemion, what do 
they'prove *

That they do prove Innuersbm wo will let yoiir 
ow-ii Afetlnsllst scholars lie w-|tm-Ks«-s: John AA'esley. 
the feundcr of the Mellnsllst Chnn-h, saj-s In his 
notes i-n the New Testament, <-ommciitlng tin Uoimiim 
t!;.‘l; "W e are hurled w-||h him, alliidlug to the nn- 
eient manner of baptism by Immersion.”  In his (-om- 
nim-t i-n Romans il:4, he says; “ AA’e are burled with 
him hy baptism Into death. It Is probable the u|kis- 
tle alludes to the iinsle of administering hnptism by 

-immersion." In his Joiinial, under dale of Saturday, 
Fehriiniy 21. ,17!I»I, .Mr. AA’i-slcy says; “Mary AA’eleln 
ageil eleven days, w-ns Imptlzssl a<-<-ordlng to the oils- 
t-'iii of the lli-st elnireh, and the rule of the ('hiireli 
of England, hy immersion.”

Adam f'h-rke follow-s AA’esley in his admissions. Ho 
says In refercnci- to the baptism of .lolm; 'That the 
baptism of John was by plunging the Issly (a fter the 
same uinnner as the w'ashitig of uiielean liersohs, and , 
the baptism of prosi-l.vtes was), seems to.ap|>ear fniin 
these things that are rehiteil of hlm-iiamely, that he 
baptized in .lunlaii, that he liaptiza-d in Aenon, be
cause there w-as iinieli water there; and that Christ 
being baptized came up out o f the w-ater; to which 
that seems to lie parallel. Acts 8:,38, riilllp  and the 
euiiueh went down Into the water,”  etc. Coni. vol.
2, p. 344. On Roiiinns (1:4 lie says: “ It Is pniluihle 
that the apostle here alludes to the mode of adiiiliils- 
terlng baptism by Immersion, the w-linle Issly lieing 
'put under w-ater, wlileli seems to say, the man Is 
drowmsl. Is dead; iiiid w-lien he came up out of the 
water, he seeim-d to have a resiirreetiou to life, the 
man Is risi-ii again, he Is alive.”  On ('olosslaiis 2;12. 
Clarke days: “Alluding to tlie Immeniluh praetle«-d 
111 the case o f adults, wherein the iiersoii apis-ared 
to be burled under the water as Christ was burled in
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the heart of the earth.”
Would .vou consider Mr. Wealey and Mr. Clarke aa 

"imKon^’ ^  lioxlcona, let ua aak. Would you 
(iiuHlder Liddell and Scott'a Greek lA>xlcon Imviug 
a “pagan lueanlng?" Here la what It aaya uialer 
Iiiiptlzo. 'T o  dip In or under water.”  RemenilK-r 
that r.lddell mid Seott were not Haptlata. They wore 
Kplacopallana. And certainly they, could not lie 
calliMl "pagana.”

Prof. .1. H. Thayer, In Ida GA>ek-Kiigllah Ixixlemi 
of the New Tcataiiioiit aaya: “ Haptizo, to dip re|ieat- 
ediy, to Imincrae, to mihmergo. In the New Teata- 
aieat It la iiaeil imrtlcularly of the rite -of aaeri>d 
ahhillbir,“nfat fiialltuleil hy John" tile Hllptlat. after
ward hy Chrlat’a eoiiiniand received hy ChrlHthina 
and adJUHletl to the nature and eoiiteiitH of their re
ligion. viz.: an liiiiiieraloii In water.” Under laip- 
ilsnui he aa.vH. "A  word iieciillar to the New 'I'eala- 
aieat and ctrlealaatleal writera, liniiieraion, auhiiier- 
sioii.” Tbn,vcr was not a Ilaptlat. No nolthor, could 
he lie coiialderetl a “ pagiiii.”  We will take the oecaahni 
to make thla further remark ; Our .MetlUHlIat frlemla 
do not prove aprinklliig or infant hnptram from the 
New TeHlameiit, nor can they. They get what proof 
they have not from the New TeatamenV nor froin 
the Greek lasxlcona, nor from Uie aeliolara of the 
world, hilt from Roman (tathollo aoiircea.

DR. P. S. HENSON.
Dr. Poindexter S. IIciihoii died at Ilia home in I'liicugo 

tin April 24, at the age of H.'l. He was the lirat gniila- 
alc of lUrlinioiiil College and later took the degree of 
A. M. from the Uiilveralty of Virginia. After aerving 
Home roiiiitry elmreliea in Virginia, he wua ealleil to the 
Hroatl Street ehiireh, Pliilnilelphiu. While iitteniling 
the Ceiiteimial Kx|HiHition in Pliilndelphia in IH70, we 
rrniemlM-r hearing Dr. IleiiHon preaeli at tliia Nfnreh. 
.Jli». text wiih: “ liiHtead o f lIiy_Jutliera."ilialP he tlly 
rliildreii, whom tliiiii mnyeat iiiiike princt'a In nit the 
earth.” (PHiJma_4."i: 111.) At the rtmeluHiun of the aor- 
viffH a, latly aaketl ua how we liked their .Soutlierii 
preaelier. Dr.^lleiiaon urgnniuMl Memorial ehiireh, Phil
adelphia, and wua for many moat |Kipiilnr
preaelier in that city- ami wi> iloiilit if he ought ever to 
have left it. He accepted a call, however, to the Kirat 
Itaptiat ehiireh, Chicago, which he w-rveil for III yeara. 
lie did a very line work in Cliieugo, atniidiiig atroiigly 
fur the old patha. Ihiring that time we had the pleaa- 
ure of hearing him twire, once in op|ioaitioii to the 
u|H'niiig of the World's Fair gntra on Smidiiy. An
other time, wcUieard him in one of a aeriea of sermona 
on the liiglier critieiam. Wo ware ao impreaacd with the 
aermon that we naked him for permiaaion to publiah 
the whole aeriea in the liaptiat and Rcllwtor, which he 
gave ua. Many of oar readera will prolmbly remember 
this series in tlie paiKT. From Chicago he went to 
Hanson Place church, Brooklyn, and from there after he 
had passeil his three-score yeara and tea. he waa called 
to Tremont Temple, Boatnn, to siuawd Dr. Geo. C. 
Ixirimcr. Here he ajK'nt live useful years. He then 
resigned t-p a|K'iid the remainder of Ilia life in quietude.

Ur. Henaon waa not only a great preacher, but one 
of the moat laipuhir lectures on tlie .Amerlean platform. 
He waa noted for bis wit uiid humor. Ills llrsl lecture 
WHS upon the subject of “ Fools.” lie said one lime, 
though, that if he had his life to live over again he would 
not “ play the fool.”
. All together he waa one of the greatest preachers, 
who ever lived in this country, and we doubt if we 
shall ever see Ida like again.

CHANGES IN LESSON PLAN.
Drs. J. M. Frost and I. J. Van Ness returned last 

week from Philadelphia, where they attemled i( meeting 
of the I/esHon Committee, tlie Kxceullvo Committee of 
the Interiiatioiiul Sunday School AaBoeiation, and the 
Suiiiluy School CoiVncil of Evangi-lical IJcnominutiona. 
At the meeting, after much discussion, a radical change 
was effected in the manner of selecting the Sunday 
school lessons. By the new plan, the lycssou Committee 
will la* iippointeil in throe sections. First, the lutcrna- 
tional Convention, which meets in Chicago next month, 
will name only eight members, instead of the entire 

• committee. Eight more will'be designated by the De
nominational Council, an association of the heads of 
the Sunday School Boards of the twenty-eight leading 
denominations, lii addition, each pf (.hese denominations 
having a Sunday seliool lesaon committee of its own 
will be eiititliNl to one reproseiitative on the la-sson 
Committee, thus giving a vast pre|ionderaiice of in- 
llaeiiee to the deaominutiona. This is on the theory 
that the deiiominatiuiiul representatives are officially 
Biiaweralile to their reap«*etive bodies, and may be 
brought to task at any time, which lias not been the 
case with tbe cwwmittpe appointod by tiie volunteer

delegates to the International Convention.
On the other liiuid,.to safeguard the rights of each of 

these thrw groups, it ia provided that a majority of 
eaeh group must vote for every proposition, that is to 
|MB8 the lU'W 1x188011 Committee. This means that there 
will have to lie a great deal of (five and take, and that 
no one school of opinion or group pf representatives 
will U> ill control.

Dr. Vail Ness ia one of the eight representatives 
from the Sunday School Council. In addition Southern 
Baptiata will have one direct representative on the 
Ix’saon Committee. —

THE REORGANIZATION OF THE FOREIGN BOARD.
That waa very Inten-sting information given us 

Inst freck liy Dr. Wm. H. Smith, with reference to the 
re-organization of the Foreign Mlasion Board. The 
eleHion of Dr. R.' ,T. Willingham as General Secre
tary “will be quite gratifying to the hosts of South
ern PspUsts, by. whom he Is so greatly beloved. We 
trust that Lo n ay soon be fully restored to health. 
The reKile tlon of Drs. William H. Smith and T. B. 
Ray as Sorre'ayics of the Foard, Dr. Smith as Cor- 
resiionding Secretary, instead of-Editorial Secretary 
os fqrn orly, and Dr. Ray as Foreign Secretary, In
stead of Ediirational Scendary as formerly, was to 
be expected. They have both served the Board long 
and falthful’y.

The only new Secretary eleejed by the Board was 
Pr. J. F. I.ove, ns Homo Secretary to look after the 
atlat 8 of the Foard In the bounds of the Southern 
Baptist Ibiuealion. For some years Dr. Love has 
be<>n the Ee-rclnry of the Home Mission Board for 
the dlvialoii west of the Miasiaaippl River. He does 
not come to the Board, therefore, ad a stranger, either 
to the work or to Southern Baptists.

Wi h this I e-organization of the Board it Is cx- 
pe te l that its affairs can be more efficiently admin
istered. “The aWangemerit also will result in Edving 
much te 'lef lo Dr. Willlngh-'m. from the burdens 
which he has been carrying for so many years and 
under which bis health finally gave way.

re5ent events

Rev. O. W. Taylor of Martin has been called to the 
pastorate of the Trenton Baptist Church. He Is a 
strong preacher. The Trenton Church Is one of the 
best In the State. We extend best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. S. Henderson, of Athens, Tenn., 
announce the marriage o f their daughter. Miss Mar
tha, to Dr. Walter Scott Moore, of Etowah. The bride 
la an accomplished and beautiful young lady. She Is 
a graduate In elocution of the University of Chat
tanooga.

. Referring to statements recently sent out to its 
readers, the Baptist. Builder says; "A  number have 
responded; a few have flatly refused to pay on one 
pretense or another; but from the great majority of 
delinquents nothing has so far been heard.”  Is Bap
tist human nature the same the world overt

Rev. I». A. Ellis of Memphis Is to preach the com- 
jiieiieeHieiit aeriiioii o f the Ilall-.Moody Institute, wliieli 
in^iH  that It will lie well dune.

We regret lo learn of the death, oh April 29, of 
Mrs. Fox, wife of Dr. R. A. Pox, of Paris. She was 
a noble Christian woman and greatly beloved by all 
who knew her. Besides her husband, she leaves a 
daughter. Miss Sue, and thriH* brothers and one sister. 
We extend to them our deep sympathy In their sor-- 
row.

On .Suiiilay, April 2(ttli, the Urowiisvllle Cliureli ro- 
celveil (I by letter and 2.'l for Imiitimii. On the 27tli, 
Dr. A. U. Boone o f Memphis, liegaii a lueetliig with 
laistor E. I-  AtwoiHl. On May 3, tweiily-Iwo were re
ceived for Imptisiii and ten hy letter, iimkluK a total 
of slxty-slj. No wonder Pnstor Atwissl Is happy and 
writes "We are having a glorious iiieeting.’' Both 
the pastor and the niemlierB of tlie Browiisx'llle Cliurcli 
deserve nil the good things that come to tlieiii.

The American Baptist Year Book for 1014 reaches 
onr desk. I t  gives fnll Information with reference 
to the Baptists In this country.' I t  shows that the 
Baptists number 6,700,253. The price of tlie book 
is fifty cents. Write to the American Baptist Publi
cation Society, Philadelphia, Pa., for a copy.

The Baptist World announces that arrangements 
have been made to have the editorial writing of the 
World done chiefly by the members of tbe faculty 
of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Drs. 
Mullins, Robertson and Sampey, have been engaged 
to serve as an advisory committee In the matter of 
securing tbe world news.

Dr. W. J. Cambron Is going to Fliiitvllle to stieiid 
a few days with his father, who will celebrate on 
next Tuesday, May 5th, his 81st aniilver8iir>'. A big 
event In that community, as all the neighbors and 
relatives of the commnnity come and spend the day 
with him. Dr. Cambron has several engagements fol
lowing the meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. His permanent address is Nashville, Tenn.

THE WORLD EVANGEL.
We call attention to the advertisement of the World 

Evangel un aiiotlier page. The book is not only new, 
but is one of tlie finest siTlig books ever gotten out. The 
songs are both new and old, and arc also true and beau
tiful. Over 300,000 eopies of Uie book have already been 
sold. We ho|>c to place a large number of them in Ten- 
ncBsec.

Tbe catalogue o f the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary for the 54th annual session of 1013-14, comes 
to our desk. There were even 300 students in the 
Seminary, besides 100 women students in the W. M.
U. training department O f the men, 18 were froni 
Tennessee; of the women, 0 were from Tennessee. 
The catalogue gives full information; witli reference 
to the Seminary. For a copy, write Dr. E. Y. Mullins, 
Txuiisvlllc, Ky.

It was only a few days ago that wc learned of the 
death of Sirs. Brownlow, wife of Brother J. P. Brown- 
low o f Ml. Pleasant. Mrs. Brownlow was one of the 
most consecrated Christlau women we have ever 
known and was a true help mate to her husband in all 
p f Ills labors of love for the Master. She leaves 
three sons and three daughters, all Christian men and 
women. We tender to them all our deep sympathy 
In their great sorrow.

. On the evening of. April 11th, Miss Berenice Baker 
and Mr. I,. M. Ihibbs were married at the home Of the 
bride at Antioeh. In the absence_of the pastor, Rev. S. 
C. Reid, tlio ceremony was iM?rformed by Rev. C. H. 
Bell, pastor of the Centennial Baptist church.' Mrs. 
Dabbs was an active and useful worker in the Antioch 
chureli. Mr. Dabbs is a prominent young business man 
of Nashville. They will make their home, on the No- 
lensville Road. -We extend cordial congratulations.

. The members of the First Baptist church, Nashville, 
hist week presented to their beloved pastor, Dr. Allen 
Fort, an automobile, to be used in his pastoral work. 
Tliis was certainly a very appropriate apd very useful 
gift. The report of the treasurer <jf this church shows 
that the gifts to Foreign Missions during the past 
twelve months .were $:i,.100.00, an increase of ten per 
cent over tlie gifts of last year. The gifts to Home
Missions were 81,HQU.00, an increase of over fifty per
cent ov"«r the gifts of last year. The gifts to State
Missions were $lj!0«.OU, an increase of nearly twenty-
live tier cent. The gifts to tlie Orplinniigc, $1,400.00, an 
iiiereuse of sixteen per iciit. Gifts to other, causes of 
la-iievolrneu will make the total to all causes about 
8i0,()0().(K). Tliis is certainly a magnificent showing.

We enjoyed a visit last Friday from Brethren 
J. M. Audersoii iiBd Geo. II. Freeumu. They bad 
Just clotMHi a l■am|mlKU In the Elieiiezer AHHoebitlou, 
lasting most of tlic mouth of April. The campalgu 
was a very successful one. Tbe lueetliigs were largi?- 
ly atteiideil and the siiecclies were very Inspiring. It 
Is exisicliKl us a result of the campaign, the Ebeiiezer 
Assoclatlun will largely iiicreuse her coiitrlbiitluiis 
for all at qur beitevulent objects.

- Wo bad a very enjoyable visit last Suiidiiy to New 
Retliel Churcli. alsmt 7 mill's from Slielbyvllle on the 
Shelbyville and Ix'wlsbut'g pike. Jlrother L. I). Agee 
Is the iK'loved iimitor. He has been there uliout 8 
years. When he took charge tlie church had about 
00 memliers. It has now alioiit 100. Tlie memliers 
are uiiiong the nu^  substmitlal citizens In Bedford 
Comity. Despite an epldeml^ of measles and a 
-simiil pox ware in the ejimmuiilty, the eouKregatlous 
were i|ulto gisid, esiaH'lally on Sunday moruiilg, and 
they won* very attentive listeners. Wlillef a number 
of the memlaTS o f the church were already reading 
the Itaptlst and Ilellector, we more tliiiii doubled the 
clreuliitloii of the paper lu the church. Wo enjoyed 
Isiiiig in the lios|iltuhle homes of Itrolhreii Joe H. 
Steiihens, 8. D. Buss and O. T. Foster.
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THE UNBRIDLED TONGUE.*■

By Alice Brower Wlngo.

You may look the wide world over.
And wherever you may go,

There’ ll be talking of all kinds done,
But the mischief and hurt that 

makes one sore
Is the Instliig hurt of the unhridletl 

tongue.
There are tongues so sweet, soft and 

kind
■That will soothe the heart-sick soul;

There's the harsh one that stings your 
heart and mind.

Making the world look drear'and 
worn,

And this is the cruel, unbridled 
tongue.

The tattler, the gossiper, that iiass on 
the way.

Have always an evil eye,
\ Watching and seeing through all the 

day
Whatever of harm they can spy.

Then the talk of scorn that is often 
done

Always comes from the unbridled 
tongue.

It sours the temper, it causes a tear.
It lessens the friendship of youth—

This busy-body tattling all through the 
year

That never has a bit of truth.
Then the hurt and harm that has 

, been done
I s  all because of an unbridled 

tongue.
Trezevant, Tenn.

lai

HISTORY OF MARY’S L ITTLE  LAMB

C. C.' Young.

I am sitting tonight, December 25, 
1913, in the Baptist parsonage in the 
town of Sterling, Mass., about forty 
miles from Boston. Through about 
a foot of snow I went to the barn and 
wood shed, which, in part, is made of 
the old school house to which Mary’s 
lamb followed her one day. The poem, 
“ Mary Had a L ittle Lamb,” is as fa
miliar to many American children as 
the letters of the alphabet; and I wish 
to say there was a real Mary Sawyer 
who owned a lamb and which went 
with her to'sehool in the house whfeh 
originally stood about two miles from 
here, bat was later sold, rem ov^ and 
built into the barn above mentioned.

Mary E. SaVyer was born March 22, 
1806 and seven years later twin lambs 
were bom to a ewe of her father's 
flock, but the sheep mother would only 
own one of the lambs, so Mary took 
the other and mothdred it. Some 
months later the Iamb followed her to 
school one day; and before the teacher 
came, some of the boys suggrated that 
Maiy pnt the lamb In her desk, which 
slfe did and the lamb went to sleep. 
But latey It waked up and kicked and 
scrambled out of the de^k. This made 
all the children laugh, and of course 
the tcached had to put the Iamb out, 
but she did not scold Mary, only .laugh
ing with her and the other children. 
The lamb stayed all day and went 
home that night never to come back 
to school again. But fame awaited 
this little sheep. Some days later a 
young Harvard student, John Roul- 
stone. Who was a friend of the teacher, 
was visiting in the neighborhood and 
bearing of the lncldent,”'ivrote:

Mary had a little lamb.
Its fleece was white as snow;

And everywhere that Mary went.
The lamb was sure to go.

It followed her. to school one day. 
Which was against the rule;

It made the children laugh and play 
To see the lamb In school.

So the teacher turned It out.
Hut still it lingered Trear,

And waited patiently about 
T ill Mary did appear.

Mary’s Iamb only lived two years 
and was hooked to death by a cow in 
her father’s barn. The wool of the 
Iamb was spun and knitted Into, stock
ings for Mafy by her mother, but thi*so 
stockings were never worn, "only be
ing kept for ymrs in memory of the 
little Iamb. And many years later, 
when the Old South Church In Boston 
was about to be sold for debt Mary, 
who was then a mature woman, with 
some other women, got up a sale for 
the church benefit. The stockings 
from the lamb’s wool were unravelled 
and the thread cut Into plec«>s of one 
yard in length and each piecH> wound 
on a card, on which Mary wrote her- 
name and they wi*rc sold for twenty- 
five cents each. Thus the two pairs 
of stockings brought two hundri>d dol
lars and the Old South Church was 

/savt-d from the sheriff’s hammer. The 
'' church was originally built in 1669, 

but later was destroyi'd and rebuilt as 
it now stands in 1729. In its pulpit 
George 'Whltflcld delivered some of 
his stirring messages, and It was also 
the . flrst place where' religious ser- 
vlc*® were held commemorating the 
Declaration of Independence. I pass 
this old church nearly every week In 
Boston, and I notice that the j>ld_cloch - 

" keeps” good "time.
The only Rving" schoolmate of Mary 

Sawyer Is Mr. R. K. Powers,' how in 
his happy old age of 103 years. He Is 
a cousin of Mary and says all the facts 
about Mary’s Iamb are true and that 
he was in school that day and did some 
of the laughing. Mr. Powers also re
members when LaFayette was in 
America, and heard him speak to the 
citizens of Sterling as they gathered 
around the great patriot on the village 
commons.

On yesterday, which was Christmas . 
day, Mrs. Young and I visited a Mrs. 
Abbott, who is now 92 years of age. 
She is the next oldest person in this 
community and she says that all the 
reported facts about Mary and. her 
Iamb are true, for she heard it from 
the school teacher whom she I'.new 
ve’ry well in after years.

Mary Sawyer married a gentleman 
by-the name of Tyler, and they lived 
in Somerville, Mass. She died In 1889 
and is buried in Mt. Auburn cemetery, 
near Boston, and her tomb is beside 
that of the poet Longfellow. She con
tinued all her life  a  lover of children 
and animals, and at her. death, by her 
w ill and that of her husband, who had 
died before her, their home was turni‘d 
into a playground for the children of 
Somerville, and is so used till this 
day.— BaptiMt Chronicle.

NEW  BIBLES AND NEW PEOPLES.
The' eminent French statesman, A l

fred A. Hanotaux, Ex-Premler, in a 
recent volume of which mention has 
been made In " ‘ ‘The London Times,” 
prophesies the coming forward into 
new light of the old Arab, Armenian, 
and Syriac nations and the breaking 
away of these peoples from the rule 
of the Turkish Empire. It is an inter
esting fact that the Bible in the lan
guages used by these people Is the pro
duct of American missionaries and 
the American Bible Society. The Mod
em Armenian Bible la one of the most 
important versions of Scripture pub
lished and circulated by the American 
Bible Society. Who can tell what part 
the distribution of these Scriptures 
has bad to do with the awakening of
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new life among this ancient Armen- brightly, and Hope lifting her voice 
ian people. in a higher key, sings the songs of

The Modern Armenian was trans- fruition. So, every evening when the 
latcd by Ellas Riggs, a missionary of sun goes down, I see that shadowless 
the American Board. Nearly five hun- and eternal noon. I know It Is therd—  
dred thousapd volumes of these Scrip- not because I have 8c«>n It, but because 
turi-s have been circulated. I do see It.—Exchange.

The American Bible Society also ---- ----------------------
publishes an edition of the Scripture Washington, April 25—Mr. Charles 
in the Ancient Armenian for use In Lyon Chandler, recently api>olntbd 
the servlees of the old Christian South American Agent of the South- 

■ churches established centuries ago. em  Railway Co., the Cincinnati, New 
The Arabic Bible usetl by both Orleans A Texas Paclfle, the Alabama 

Syrians and Arabs is one of the most Great Southern, and the Mobile & Ohio 
important versions of Scripture ever Railroad Co., with headquarters at 
produced. More than two million vol- Chattanooga, Tenn., will not work ex- 
umes have been issui'd by the Amerl- cluslvely on the lines of th<‘sc corn- 
can Bible Society. The British and panics, but will also co-op<‘rate with 
Foreign' Bible Society assists in its manufacturers and merchants In other 
circulation. parts of the .United States, who arc

THE SECRETARIES.. . so.sUuated that they can advantageouB-
...  7 ----------------------------  South America markets _
‘•TJHE'-LAND t h a t  IS AFAR  OFF.'* through south-AtWfflTc'and Oulf iwrts" 

Robert J. Burdette. -is expected that the completion of
Every evening as I sit In the sun- ^anal and ^he conB.v,ucnt

room and watch the sun go down be- <>t Interest In trade with
yond the rim of the blue Paclflc, I America will result In the
know what is over there. There Is
no mystery In thflt unseen space be- Mississippi
yond the sunset. I have been there, middle West, which can
I have journeyed in those lands. There ' “ dvanUg.-ousIy be mov.^ to Southern 
where the sun is Just sinking out of ^ r. Chan-
slght, is Japan. Yokohama, Tokyo. ‘‘cpi’csents.
NIkko, ^'ujiyamii, the beautiful In
land Sea—I can see It all. And there, FOOT COMFORT ASSURED,
where that sliver star is shining Brooklyn Man Solves the Problem,
through the crimson bars of the sun- It is no longer necessary to suffer, 
set, that is China. Yonder is Port agonies that are caused by misfit 
Arthur. I know it all. I have been shoes. Simon’s Ezwear Shoes are 
there. built to give every possible foot com-

Well, beyond the gat(*s of the sunset f o r t . They are soft and stylish and 
there is another land, farther away do not need breaking in. They fit 
than the stars. I h’ave never seen it. like the proverbial “ old shoo”  the 
I have never seen anyone who has minute you wear them. Every pair 
been there. But all that I know alxiut .Is guaranteed to give satisfaction and 
the Oriental lands wherein I have to fit perfectly.
journeyed. Is the merist conjecture Mr, Simon will gladly send a free 
compared with my knowledge of the catalogue of over 450 styles of Ez- 
Blessbd Land whlc^ eye hath not seen, wear Shoes along with self-measur- 
That fair and happy, country I do tug blank to all who write him. Write 
know. Know it with a certainty, a for your copy today and make your 
positive .knowledge which has never feet happy. Address Mr. 0. Simon, 1589 
been shadowed by a cloud of doubt Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
passing over my belief. I may be con- — -------------------
fused in my earthly geographical lo- A  D AINTY COOK BOOK FREE,
cations. But thl« heaven of ours—  We are mailing, absolutely free of
no man, or.thing, no circumstance has charge, our recipe book, “ Dainty Dea- 
ever shaken my faith In that. As the .erts for Dainty People,”  to anyone 
sun sinks lower. Faith shines more applying and mentioning the name of

' her grocer. This book is beautifully
AN  O N LY  D AU G H TER RELIEVED illustrated in colors and gives over 

OF CONSUMPTION. 100 recipes for the daintiest desserts.
When death was hourly expected, all lolHes, puddings, salhds, candles, ices, 

remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James creams, etc. No good housekeeper
was experimenting with the many herbs afford to bo without IL I f  you
of Calcutta, he accidently made a prepar send' a Jc stamp wo will also Send 
ation which cured bis only child of con- sample of Knox Purs,
sumption. His child is now in this coun- Pi^*n, Sparkling .Gelatin, or for 16c 
try and enjoying the best of health. He •  two-quart i>ackage. If your grocer 
has proved to the world that Constimp- Charles B. Knox Co.,
tion can be positively and permanently Knox Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.
cured. The doctor, now gives his recipe, -------------------- ------
only asking two a-cent stamps to pay LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
expenses. This herb also cures N ight'  WANTED.
Sweats, Nause^ at the Stomach, ’and No canvassing or sollciUng required, 
will' break up a fresh cold in' twenty-four Good incoUie assured. Address Na- 
hours. Address Craddock & Co., Phila- tlonal Co-Operative Realty Co., R694 
delphia, Pa^ naming this paper. Harden Building, Washington. D. C. -
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MiMlonanr'a addresa: Mrs. P. P. 
Medllng, Kagoatilma, Japan.

AildrisB all coDimunIcailoua for this 
department to Mlsa Annie White FV>lk, 
C27 Boncobel Strmt, Nashville, Tenn.

O i'R  M o t t o : Nulla Vettigia ' Relror- .  

$um (no steps backward).

DAXDIOUON S SPRING HAT.
.V (limilelioti grew in a Kurilcn pint,

III the Kliiiile of an old atoiio wall; 
Her aloiiiler Icavca made an enrerald 

mat.
Where the Ktcni grew Ktraiglit and 

tall.
In the eiMil epring dayn nlie had worn 

a liiHid
That wax small and tight and green; 

Slie wore It as long as she possibly 
could.

T ill nian.v a hole was s»hmi.
Then she sent down word through her 

stem and mat
To the storehouse under her feet. 

That she m>eded at once a bright new 
hat,

WUirtrliiinilngs and all wmiplele.
It was fine as silk and yellow as gold, 

Like II star that hnd fallen down; 
W ltrri'flghlesl fHihhilngs ahd id 

plete.
The gayest hat In the town.

And next she wantcil a sniniiier bat, 
Adornctl wllh small while iiliinies;

So they sent her one in phu-e of that 
Thhy had sent wllh yellow IdiHini.s. 

For iminy ii day she wavisl and daiu-eil. 
And Isiwed to the liinls and her-s;

For niiiiiy a day the snnlieaiiiH ghinetsl 
TJirongh leaves of the friendly tr«H*s. 

Hnt a lirlsk little wind went by -one 
day,

"Pleas«‘ give me yonr hat!" he erled. 
He earrieil the little while pinnies 

nway.
And KcattenHl thciu.'far and wide.

— Kindergarten Review.

Lawreneehnrg. Tenn. “ Kdltor of the 
Young Koyth; I*leas«‘ ns«‘ the enclosed 
one dolhir to help buy a cow fer the 
UridiaiiH Home. Or if not needed fur 
that pnrjHiM*, sjieiid It for whatever is 
most ne(*de<l In the. home at the pres
ent time. WItli iHwt wishes. SUX- 
HKAM ItA.NI), First Baptist CImreh. 
Lawrcncehiirg. Tenn.

Oivr three cows are paid for, hut 
this gl.OO will help in many ways at 
the Iloiiie, when* so niiich Is iieeilcil 
ThankH to the Suiilieains.

Athens,'Tenn. ‘•hklllor of Young 
Hoiilli: The Athens Mission Hand 
sends $2..'i(l fur onr Missionary in Ja
pan. We had a one day cKK sale and 
HO ohlalmsl must of It. KATU K ltlXK  
8ITIIXKI.E , Treas.”  «.

Iiistead of asking for Kunduy eggs 
this wide awake Hand askiHl for the 
eggs for one day and result was this 
good emitrlbiitinn. I.et other hanits 
and liidlvldnals try this plan. The 
eggs for Just one day would' hardly 
lie iiitsseil front hnnies where hens are 
ke|it, hnt If sold, the proceeds would 
liei|i' the Isird's niiiHe sd much. Who 
will Ih‘ the next to send In a reisirt 
from a “one day egg saleV

Hmyrna, Tenn. “Dear Miss Annie 
While: Knclosed yon will And IS. .My 
niece Mm. O. H. liaiin sends |1.15 to 
li« divided as followa: 40 cent* for 
M lw liiTtel 40

terlal Kdiicatloli, and 9.5 cents for .Mis
sions. I send |I..S.'i, for our Mlssion- 
ary’s sainr.v. IVltli best wlshos. MRS. 
JULIA

Once again onr dear Mrs. Johns 
conies fo hel|i ns. She is such a 
stnnncli friend of thd^Young South, 
and wc are so grateful to her. Please 
Hiank Mrs. Manii for her share of tlie 
conirihntIon, Mrs. .lolms. We are so 
glad that .Mrs. .Mann and the little 
lioy<̂  are latcrcste<I In our work. We 
boim to hoar from them again.

Rl|ilcy, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Folk: 
IVe are sending yon two dollars and 
six cents for Mrs. Mislling's salary. 
Yours sinci-rely. THE PRIM ARY 
tT.ASS. ELIM CHURCH, Durlinin- 
vllle, Tenn.”

In the ntiino of onr Missionary we 
thank this Class for their itiatriliu- 
tlon. These little folks have sent hi 
cinlrllinlioiis many times lH*fore.

Union tiily, Tenn. "Dear .Miss Folk:
I am sending yi.ii. I.'i.l.l given by tiie 
Royal Ainhassadors and Sunheani So- 
eiellcs of Union City Hapllst (iinm'h,
I I lie nse«l as you think lest for any 
mission caiise. Yours truly. VOl.EXA 
l'TX)YD, President.”

Then we unhesitatingly use It for 
« nr .Mi.ssionary's salary. IVe fell far 
iH'liind ill her salary this year, that 
has just closal, and with (iiHrs liel|i 
we nnist do lielter this next year. 
With sincere thanks to these Hm'ieties 

"for thPlr 11Iiis"starl.
Xewiitslle, U-al. ” I>ear Miss Annie 

IVhite: • We enclose money order for 
one dollar, pleas(> send to Mrs. Mcd- 
llng. We ho|»c you will suciihsI in get
ting all of her salary. You asked ns 
to write yon nlmut onr new luune and 
our si'hiHil. .\s we arc little girls of 
two and live years, we have not liemi . 
in school yet, hu,t we love to hear aliuut 
Jesus, and want ulhor little children 
to know alsiut Him. We live in north
ern luirt of Uiilifurniu, in the foot hills, 
when* so many' different varieties of 
line fruit «re  grown. We have had no 
real <i ld weather and snow Where we 
lire, like we bad In Tennessee, so the 
r ise's and other lieniitifni flowers have 
liceii In hluoin all,winter. Now there 
are so many wild- flowers and we like 
to gather them—we think It Is lovely 
here. Y’onr little friends. NELL 
DAYTON AND Alll..\ I,EE H irm S .”

Thank you, dear little girls, both for 
the $1.00 'for our Missionary, and fur 
the lovely des'eri|ition of yunr home 
surruimdlngs. No. doiiht many of the 
Y’oung Mouth children would enjoy 
gathering the lieautlfiil flowers with 
you. I am sure I would. IVrlte to us 
again, we always enjoy your letters.
. Oakland, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed find clfeck for si>ven 
dollars. Six from toy family and one - 
from a sister Hapttst, Mrs. J. T. Staf
ford, a meml>er of our Union Sunday 
School. We want it to go to Sbite and 
Home .Missions. TRUE H AITISTS.”

That Is certainly well done, and we 
welcoine these true Haptisls to our 
hand. We wish , many more families 
would fnlluw this goml example.' We 
thank them and Mrs. Stafford fur the' 
gelierouH offering.

M'e have made a go<Hl l>eglnning this 
flrst week. Our receipts co|mt up 
well. I f  we keep up to thia, ^nnd I 
sincerely lio|>e we will, we shall Ik* 
true to our motto this year. I>ot ns 
all mal^e a silent pledge to work more 
falllifnlly, to give more generously, to 
pray more eunii-stlj', to live closer to 
Jesus. ^

RhX^ElITS.
True Haiitlsts, Oakland, State

JlhHloQS.................................... 8-60
True Haptists, Oakland Iloine

U(M|9IW ......... s  so

Whenever 
you see an 
A r ro w  th in k  
of C o c a -C o la

Royal Amhaswidors nud Sun- 
lieam Societies of Uuiuii City
llaptist Church, Japan .........  .5 15

.Mhens Mission Hand, .Tapan.. 2 50
ITIniary Class Elliu Church, Ja

pan ........................      2 00
Mrs. Julia T. Johns, Smyrna,

Japan .............   1 85
Mrs. O. S. .Mann,. Smyrna,

.Ministerial R e l ie f ........... ■ 40
.Mrs. O. S. Mann. Smyrna,

.Minl.stcrial Ediicalhm . . . . . . .  40
Mrs. O. S. Maun, Smyrna,

Home .Missions ...................  35
Nell Dayton and Aria I-ee Het-

tls, New Castle, Cal., Jatian . 1 00
Snnlieani Hand. First Haptlst 

Clnirdi, I.awrencelmrg, Or
phanage ................................ 1 Q O y ^

AIrs. T. It. Waggoner, Athens,
Foreign Mission Journal___  25

o f which we are justly proud, not 
only on our own behalf, but we be
lieve those who come after us will 
be benefited by what we have accom
plished, to such an extent that tho 
growth and prosperity o f the church 
will be greater than ever before in 
its history.

A  MEMBER.
Ebonoser, Tenn.

I --------------------------

Total .$ 22 21

Oalhiher's Vl»*w Ihiptlst Church 
has been undergoing reniarkablo 
progress within the past two months 
under the able lcadei'shi|> of our ef
ficient pastor. Rev. Chas. L. Conrad 
Through hts zealous efforts the 
church has been put under a com
plete system of repairs and fitted 
with several new improvements: 
■Both the pulpit and stage have been 
enlarged, and the choir fitted with 
bettor accommodations. A new roof
ing has been put on the building, 
and the church has been furnished 
with new seats. Besides all (hit, wo 
have covered our floor with a nice 
new carpet, which gives a very hand
some appewhnee. To carjry out this 
work has r ^ u l r ^  many e a r n ^  • f '
e o i^  mrtt jifcrtteiit.

DREAD OR AN  OPERATION.
N. Manchester, Ind.— Mrs. Eva 

Bashore, o f this place, says, *T suf
fered female misery o f every descrip
tion. tTwo doctors attended me, and 
advised an operation. I  lost weight 
until I weighed only ninety pounds.

dreaded an operatidn, and. Instead, 
began to take Cardul. In a short 
time, I galhed 26 pounds, and feel 
as well as I ever did. Cardui, ^  am 
sure, saved my life ." Cardul la to
day used in thousands o f homes, 
whera it relieves pafn and brings 
back strength and ambition. I t  is a 
woman's medicine, for women’s ali
ments, and you are urged to try it 
for your troubles. Aak your drug
gist. He will tell you about Cardul.

OANOEB CUBED  A T  T H E  
KET.T.AMr H O SPITAL

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of the Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
of the many hundreds o f sufferers from 
Cancer which it hat treated ((uring the 
past eighteen years. We want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM ' 
H O S P r r ^  1617 W. Main Street,

Va. . tof
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FRECKLES
DM*t HM« TImm WHiia Valli Ramev* 
Tham With Tba Othhia Prascriptloa

This prescription for the removal of 
freckles was written by a prominent 
physician and is usually so successful in 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it is sold by 
druggists under guarantee to refund the 
money if  it fails.

Don’t hide your freckles under a ve il; 
get an ounce o f othinc and remove them. 
Even the first few applications should 
show a wonderful improvement, some 
o f the lighter freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine; it is this that is 
sold on the money-back guarantee.

GetinvBu

m C Y B U U U U N S
Itmprottd of Itl It It the 

ben bofnr hook ever issued, and 
, I  want TOO to hare It. It It-Us bpw ray v 
hoccles are beUL bow they are tested,' 

riUustrates flnltbed^Mebs'Mncolors, etc.; 
best of aU. It prevee that when you bn ya l 
DOHON **BLUB QRAS8’* BUOOY, yon *

SAVE $25 TO $50

! . 

• p:

Sold direct treiB my fa^_ 
t«ry--nedealer, acent o r l 
satesmaato draw pronta 
oresp—ser, It’sallexplahP^ 
ed tn this book, together witk ■nr m-day Itm  road trial 
offer, etc. So eend for the 
book TODAY.

dOMatoSt.,
-

“ T3|—

Accomplishing 
a great reform V \

TU B  HUGHES* Insuranco 
InvesUntion of 1905. found 
that all life - comMnics wero 
heavily bunlcned by aconcy- 
oxpooM which came out of the 
pockets o f  poUcyholden. o f  
course.

9
Press and public agreed thal 

the olimiaatioD o f Uio a n a t  
was the great reform needed,

Tbo Postal Ltfo Insttraaed 
Company was orsanisod that 
aamo year to holp -work out 
this T ory reform.

»
It has done its part by dem* 

onstrmting that the business of 
life insurance can be done 
diroett ic has thus done busi« 
ness successfully for more thaa 
•itht yearra it does not employ 
agents at all but glTss the pubw 
he the benefit i t  the saving 
^B s affactad*

9  9

,CHILDREN
TEETHING 

MRS. W IN S LO W 'S  
SOOTHING  SYRU P

USED BY MILUONS OF MOTHERS 
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

A  WOMAN’S APPEAU
To all knowing sufferers o f rheu

matism. whether muscular or o f the 
Joints, sciatic. lumbagos, backache, 
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands w ill testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. Tfils simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system.' ' I f  the above interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.

BIO DEAL ON STERLINO HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on “Bterllng" Half Hose, enable* ns  ̂
to offer them while they last at startr 
ling price*.

"Sterlliig”  Hose are stainless fast 
dys,-'good, clean selected yam, nlcs 
weight, fu ll seamless double heel and 
tpe, wide elaatlc Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
doten to.box, aoHd slices 9 to 12.

Sent i ^ p ^ d  to any address In U. 
8 . for 11.40 dosen. < Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 2Bo 
pair in many places. Order today. 
The Bee H lv*. Box F. Clinton. 8. O.

Dr. W. n . Ryals, o f the First Church, 
Park*, Tenn., Is to preach the Com
mencement sermon next Sunday for the 
Koiithcrn Training School at Henry, 
Tenn. Tlioee fortunate folks will hear . 
a scholarly, spiritual sermon.

Pwtal LUe I

THE Fm r;T y e a r , policy-
holders ivci'ivo a sau-anl.Ml 
commiiskm - dhrhl.n<l corre- 
.pondioK to what other cotniMin- 
in  pay their i^n ts , 1cm a mod
erate advertiaina charge.

Thi$ dividendrangms xtpto

40%
ofthm prmmmm on 
wholM^Ufm pollcfM

In subwquent jmmn p o U ^  
holders can deduct the entire 
aunt's renewal comsnistion of 
7H %  and an ofTice • expenao 
saving of 2%, making up tho

Annwd dividend or

9 %̂
ui th e  pofic^ 

9  9  9

AND  IN  addition, the Postal

Rnys* .every year after the 
r«t» the usual eeatkiffentdivl- 
deods earned by the policy.

Agents, of course, find it hard 
to compete with the Postal: 
they f^ht it and get certain 
easuy-influenced insurance peri* 
odicals tohdptbem.

The pwhBe U therefore 
warned net to take tke word 
of any sock aceals ar to be- 
lievo the framed«op artietes 
t ^ t ^  appear hi such

The Postal U fa  b a h l t U y  
accredited iasUtutiou aod en
joys the coofideoce of ^ e  
weUdafomed lasttrios public,

9 9

Write a ^  find out tho ekecteum tho Coca- 
paay will aevo you at your ese on any 
elandard form of contract—Whole •life. 
Limited Pejment Life, Endowment* Joint 
Lilo cr n MonUUy-Incomn Poliey*

Call at the CompMy*8 office if convenient, or 
write for full official information. Simply say:

Mail nm insarance-pertkalan M per 
advertisement in

Baptist and Rsfiector

In your letter bo sure to give:
1, Your full namo.
2. Your occupation*

3- Tho oxact dalo of yonr birth.

No arent wOI he sent to vfalt yom the bene*
fit ofhr. commission goes to you because you 
dc^ diracL

STBOHG POSTAL fOINTS
PIrvli rg>
ifrvds, ROW RC*rtF tlV.SR0.* SOS. /HJWTMSH'r CM ISO.SOO.OWl
SMBnii Otd-tind Afw/ rr-
w w  imtttrmmt ̂  moi In*

TUrOi Stamford
Apnravrd br the 

Sme Ia»unec8 Depertment
rantihi Operstrs eeder
m U SMtWet to the Uemd 
SifipoUhl ■etknrttk*.
nnht High mfdiemt stmnd •rdt la thg gdectlwn el rhks.
Biithi P*tt€9h»tdtr$*
HtAlth smasBS una
frw« mwiiol gnninuioe each 
year il «khlnd.

Postal Life Insurance Company
Lhirtr $1., Ctr. Iitn i,

axAguara, fxm Ufb*

m r  TO!

In the recent meeting at Wnxaharhie, 
Texas, In which Dr.. J. Frank Norris, 
o f Fort Worth. Texim, aHHiated Uev. 
J. E. JohiiHon. there were 107 addi
tions, (Bi for baptism.

Uev. ,T. E. Oates has resigned as i >hs- 

tor o f the church at S t Petersburg, 
Fill., effei tlve July 1st, at which time 
ho and family will move to Port 
OrunBc, Fla.

Evangelist Tj. C. Wolfe of Shawnee, 
Okla., one of tlio Home Hoard fortv. 
Is BSsistiiiB U»*y. C. A. Westbrook In a 
revival at Mtmlen, fsi.

Dr. William B. Wallace of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has been called to the care of the 
First Church, Rochester, N. Y., which 
has been pastorless for three j-ears 
klnce the resignation o f Dr. James 
Taylor Dickinson.

H IS EXCESS WEIGHT GONE. 
Prominent Statesman Says He Re

duced 57 Pounds by New Method. 
Johnstown, Pa., Special:— Investiga

tion has fully established that Hon. T. 
T. Stetler, of this city, has reduced 
bis weight fifty-seven pounds In an in
credibly short time by wearing a sim
ple, invisible device, weighing less 
than an ounce. This, when worn as 
directed, acta as an infallible flesh re
ducer, dispensing entirely with dieting, 
medicines and exercises. Many prom
inent men and women have adopted 
this easy' means of reducing super
fluous.flesh, and it Is stated the inven
tor, Prof. O. X. Bums, o f No. 17 West 
Thirty-eighth Street, New York, is 
sending these outflU on free trial to 
all who write him.

REV. C. H. COSBY,
Pastor of Judson Memorial Church.

Rev. A. Lincoln Abcrcombie of Day
tona, Fla., has accepted tho care of 
tho church at Weston, Mich., and took 
charge May 1st

Kvungellst J. D. Wlnclicstor of At
lanta, Ga., rcHlgnod his iMmItlon with 
the State Mlsslou Board effiM'tivc .\pril 
1st, In order to iK-omie pastor of Uic 
churches nt Social Circle and Bliok- 
hend. On.--------- lA—

Rev. 8. K. Tull of tlie First Church, 
Paducah^ Ky., him liccn invited to do 
the preaching In the iifinual eampmeet- 
ing on Jxiver'H Uetreat Campiiicetliig 
grounds nt I ’lilo Pluto, Texas, I>cgiii- 
idng July' 2.'. It Is .presumed he will 
accept

Tho First Churcli, Paducnli, Ky., of 
wldch Rev. 8. E. Tull Is pastor has 
Just closed a most sncressful uwkdiug' 
o f two we«>k8. beginning Ajirll 12, In 
wldch Revf J. It. Nutt, of tlie First 
Cburcb, Gilmer, Texus, did the>|ireiieli- 
liig. Tliere was a totil of (JO additions 
to tlie cliureh. Nutt and Tull were one 
time neighbor pastors In Mississippi. 
They know how to work toother.

" ■ '• The Young ltuKim>sH Men's Hilile 
Class of the First Church, Padueiili, 
Ky., has enrolled in the first ten montlis 
o f  Its history 2.'».’> young men. They 
have had'' ail average attendance fur 
the past six weeks of 147. Tlie pastor. 
Rev. 8. K. Tull, Is the founder and 
teacher.

Mrs. Martha Jane Hare, aged 02, 
wife of Martin A. Hare, died 8iinday 
afternoon at 1:().’» o’cliK-k at her Iiome 
in I^xlngtiiii, after a lingering ̂ illness 
o f several monihs. 81io Is siirvlveil by 
a husband and one son. 8be was a 
devout ('lirtstlaii wuiiiau, and a Buje 
tlst. She goes to u rich lienveiily re
word. t
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A  BEARER OP GOOD NEWS TO THE WORLD

THE WORLD EVAHGEL
A New Book

\vn II A ( ’ lUCULATION OF .'IIO.OOO COPIES IN  A FEW  MONTHS.

I'roimiiiici'il li}' I'.vpprlemi'd Song Ix'mlern, Pastors anil Kvangellata to l>e the 
host ami most iisofnl Hong Book ever piilillshwl. Prlnttsl In Round and ShajMd 
Noli.s. This Hoi k Is cnllcHl hy ninny “The Baptist Ihsik" because It has been 
nstsi In so imiii.i Baiittst convcntUms, and Is being used In so many Baptist 
ehiiivlies.

THE CLAIM FOR TH IS  BOOK 
Is not only that It Is larger (22S pagm) and has more 
nunitiors (400) tlian other tssiks at Uio same price, 
hilt Us chief elalni to suporlurlty is the character ot 
innsle wldch it contains. This Issik was intended to 
supply tho complete need of n church for music; there 
is no longer any rt*nson for having a Il.vmnal, a Shn- 
dny-scliisil Book and a Young Peoiile's Book, for “jITie 
WitrUl HriinijeV' not only supplies the fullest demand 
of all, hilt Is lietter ada|)lud to ijach class of sprVlce 
tiinn tho H|HH'inlt,v I s s ik I t  Is the one book, and tlie 
best one for all etiurcli services.

I’U ICES:
Colh Hoard, $2,'i.00 per huiulreil; $.1.00 per dozen;

Carriage extra. Single copy 35c, postpaid.
I.lnip Cloth (not paper): $15.00 (sir hundred; $2.50 

|H!r dozen; carriage extra. Single copy, 20c 
IMisIpald.

E.xpress rales Imve Isicii greatly reduced, and liouks 
are now earrUsl liy I ’areel Post.

SEND AI.L  ORDERS TO

RAI’TIST AND REFLECTOR
!• : Eighth Avenue North. Nnafivllle, Tcnncsece.

Hotel Ciimberland
NEW YORK

Jamet Tj. Houston of Parsons and 
Miss Lillie Dunkle of Dei'uturvllle, 
wdre united in marriage Saturday 
niglit at 7:30 o’elisk at tiie iiome of 
tho bride’s sister, Mrs. A. H. Puller, 
111 Ixalngton, the writer offlcliitlng. 
Their friends are liearltly eongrntiilnt-

Inc them. .

TH E  BEST TR A IN  SER VICE TO 
W ASH IN GTON, BALTIM ORE, 

PH ILAD ELPH IA, NEW  
YO RK, AN D OTHER- —  

EASTERN  CITIES
— IS—

Til Bristil
— AND THE—

l̂ortolk t  listirn Riiliij
SOLID TR A IN , DINING CAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

BROADWAY AT  .’Htli STREOT.

’’Bniiidway’’ Cars from Grand Central 
I)c|Mit, 7th Avenue Cars from Penii- 

Kj’lvanln Station.
■ New and Flr<*iir<sif.

Strictly First-Class.
Rates Ileasonahle, $2..'i0 with Bafh 

and lip. 10 Minutes Walk to 40 
Theatres. Send fot Booklet

H. P. BTIM80N
Formerly with Hotel Imperial.

8|kh-1u1 Sninmcr Rates for Southern 
 ̂ People.

GUARANTEED FOOT COMPORT.

I f  you have tired, tender, aching 
or burning feet and try “ Sanatlte”  
without relief, your money la youra 
again.

Sanatlte is the soothing, cooling, 
healing antiseptic powder that has 
brought foot-Ioy to so 'many poor 
sufferers, and it w ill do the same for 
you. Sanatlte Is an Immediate relief
__ the first application Is beneficial
and the second generally ends all 
troubles. In handy sprinkler cans 
ready for Instant use— no muss or 
fuss. Send 26o to the GERMICIDE 
CO., 2414 16th St., Denver, Col., for 
a can postpaid.

Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 :(X> p.m., Memphis for Wash- 
ingtoa

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 ;30 a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington. .

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rolir, Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept., ChattanOOga, Tenn.

W. C  Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Beyille, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke,_ Va.'

.m ig h t  b e  d e a d  t o d a y .

Garden City, Kas.— In a letter 
from Mrs. James Hamner, o f this 
city, she says, “ I  firmly believe that 
I would not be alive today, it It were 
not for Cardui. I  had been a suf
ferer from womanly troubles all my 
life, until I found that great remedy. 
I feel that I can’t praise it too high
ly.”  Are you a woman, suffering 
from some o f the troubles to which 
a woman is peculiarly IlableT I f  so, 
why not try Cardui,- the Svoman’s 
tonic? You can rely on Cardui. It 
is purely vegetable, perfectly harm
less, and acts gently but surely, 
without bad after-effects. 'Tw ill 
help you. Ask your druggist.

Dr. T. N. Compton of Owensboro, 
Ky., is assist iiig Rev. O. B. Butler in 
a revival with the First Clinrch, Beau
mont, Texas. lie  lately aided Rev. 
M. T. Andrews of tlie' First Church, 
Hillsboro, Texas, In a meeting. which 
resulted In 55 additions, 85 for bap
tism.

QUARTERLY MEE'nNG OF W . ‘ M.
U. OF CHILHOWEB ASSO

CIATION.
On April 9 the W . M. U. o f Chll- 

howee Association held the third 
regular (juarterly Ineetlng o f the 
Convention year with Mt. Olive Bap
tist Church.

Tho following program was carried 
out, Mrs. W iley A. Davis conducting 
the meeting:

1. Devotions, conducted by Mrs. 
Geo. Hanna.

2. Business session in charge o f 
the Superintendent, Mrs. John Gil
bert.

8. Solo, "O  Loving Father," Miss 
Jennie Haddox.

4. "Tho W . M. U. o f Chilhowee 
Association, Its Early Struggles, Its 
Present Responsibilities, and Its J I1- 
ture Possibilities," by our first Su
perintendent, Mrs. R. A. Brown.

5. "Jesus Our Example as a Per
sonal W orker," Mrs. J. C. Ford.

6. Discussion, "H ow  May Greater 
Interest and Love for Personal Work 
Be Instilled Into the Hearts o f Our 
W omen?" Led by Miss Nellie Pick
ens.

7. "The Great Importance o f 
Christianising the Foreigners," Miss 
Anna Mae Maxey.

8. "Enlisting and Training the 
Children in Missions During the 
Summer Months," by Mrs. A. B. Da- 
vlB. f

9. Song, by the children o f Mt. 
Olive CburcilL.

Luncheon.
10. "W hat tho W . M. U. Owes 

Our Boys," by Mrs. Robert Martin.
11. "Some Things Uie R. A.,Ch^ 

ter Does fo r Boys," French Johnson.
12. “ OlTlng Young Lives to the 

Master’s Service," by Miss
Self.

13. "Women as Heralds o f the 
Oospel,”  by Mrs. M. C. Atehley.

14. "God’s Call to Christian Wom
en for More Earnest Consecration to 
His Service," Mrs. E. A . Walker.

The following committees were ap
pointed by the Superintendent for 
the purpose o f furthering Interest 
the work to which they were as
signed:

Mission Study— Mrs. M. C. Atehley.
Y. W. A. Work— Mrs. C. M. Ford.
R. A. Work— Mrs. Robert Martin.
S. B. W ork— Mrs. W ill Steele.
The Superintendent also appointed

a committee to draft resolutions ex
pressing the unanimous sentiment of 

. the W . M. U. o f Chilhowee Assocla- 
tlon, In. regard to the manner and 
style o f dress o f women as seen oi\ 
the streets In the prevailing fashions, 
expressing their disapproval o f the 
same, and recommending that Chris
tian women dress In a manner be
coming to those who represent tho 
cause o f Christ. The committee Is 
as follows; Mrs. M. C. Atehley, Mrs. 
B. A. Walker, Mrs. Rob Martin, Mrs. 
A. B. Davis.

The speeches, singing and the pa
pers read were all most .excellent, 
and furnished, by the dear Lord’s 
presence, a most entertaining and In
spiring meeting.

The ladies o f the church enter
tained most loyally at the noon hour, 
by which they proved materially tho 
welcome expressed in words by their 
local Secretary, Miss Lona Berry.

There were 70 delegates from 11 
Societies, with also a number o f vis
itors. The gifts for tho quarter 
amounted to $467.66.

The next meeting w ill be at Stock 
Creek Church the first Thursday In 
AugUft. ”  '

MRS, W . A. DAVIS,

1

To Have Healthy 
Fat Hogs, Feed
Merry War Powdered Lye

_  T  wmot to Bay in pralso o f MKRRT W A R  
POWDEIRED L Y E  that 1 only loat one hov all 
last Winter and Spring while they died with 
Cholera all around me: about Uiirty died on aamo
farm 1 waa on« Everybody that had hoaa loat 

lecordlnar ‘ . . . . . .
ik it f fo tn  ____________________________

w e naed MERRY W AR POWDERED L Y E  all

. - ____ ly  thj
haaTfly* according to number, while 1 loat one 
and 1 think lt_p;ot nort that cauaed it  to die. But

the tlma and 1 want to aay to my fellow bos 
ralaera. i f  you want to prevent Cholera, uae 
M E R ^  W A R  POWDERED LY E  and use it  
freely, according to directiona. and often, and you 
w ill preaerve the health o f your h on  and have 
fine healthy hoaa all the year 'round'*,

(Original letter on file in our office. Name and 
addreea w ill be f  umiahed upon application to oa, 
E, M yen Lye  Co.)

Merry War
POWDERED I  y o

Costs OnW 5e per Hog, per Month, 
To Feed Regnlarly, Twice Each Bay

A  lOc Can of M^rrif War POWDERED Lus 
Contains ItO Foods--

anouffh tokeepahoff well conditioned for Smontha, 
For aale at moat druayiata, arodera and feed deal- 
era, It  is convenient to boy in caae lota, 4 doaen 
cana, $4 JO, at which price w e w ill ahip It to you 
direct, prepaid. I f  your dealera won't aupply you. 
Wbeh ordering aend uayoor dealera* namea.

Don’t Take Chances
Potting Anything Claimed To Be ** Jn^ 
As Good” In lonr Hogs* Slomaehs

Don't moke doubtful and pertmpe d e w « * *  eeperi- 
raenta with **any old m t it  War FOWDBIwD 
Lye haa bean prnvam Ita oaa ia met an czpcrlnMot-*it 
la aafe to mo aooordinff to aimple diraetiooi.

Lat oa aaod yon free our valoable bookWt Bow to 
Oat the Blgyaat Proftta ^ m  HoeBaiilog".
E.M1̂ L Y E C 0,  Sl.Leah.How DeptlW

C“*niere Are We SnbstHiiteiry

' F  HELPS 
SORE, TIRED FEI

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet,swol^ 
len feet, sweaty feet, smelUng feet, tired" 
feet.

Good-bye coma, mdlpuaes, bunions and 
k jasSh spots. No
Ilk  d N U  more shoe tight-

^  moro
limping w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face id 
agony. “ TIZ”  is 
magical, a c ts  
right off. ■•‘TIZ’* 
draws out all the 
poisonous exuda
tions which 
up the feet. Um  
••TIZ" and for-

p t  your foot misery. Ah! how com
fortable your feet feeL Get a 25 cent 
box of '^ IZ "  now at any druggist or 
department store. Don’t suffer. Hava , 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A  
year’s foot oomiort guaranteed 05 
money refunded.

MORPHINE
WHISKEY AMD TOBACCO HABITS

Cured without pain or restraint at 
CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM , 

Nashville, Tenn.
NO FEE DEMANDED U N T IL  OUKKD. 

IJcnnsed untlar ipoflal hUta law. 
l ’*iBMt and beat equlpi»d Haiiltarium In Amarka 

traatins skcluNivoly Drug and Alcohol Addktlona.
Rath ami Electrical oquipmeuteonnlGta. Trent- 

menu adminlitorod by graduates o f liatU# Creek 
Hyitem. . , , .

Haocettful Home TreatmoiiU baaod on gradual 
reduetiun furnUhtid at biiinll cost «

For literature and lott«is o f liidoreement frr>m 
minUtera. i»liy»iolBna. trnkera and jmbllo ufflri.’ila 
addnwt DR. V<»WKB DHIHHLK, Box U lr
Hutiun fi, NoikbvUlu. Tcau.



ABILENE ITEMS.

I am enjoying the Baptist and 
Reflector. You bring to my West
ern home so much news and many 
other good things. I am enjoying 
my work In the West. Our church 
had regular and healthy growth 
during my first year, which closed 
the middle o f March, with 166 ad
ditions, making an average o f ex
actly 3 per week for the year. Our 
recent offering to Home and Eorelgu 
Missions is the largest In the hls- 
toiV o f the church, so says our 
Treasurer. It 1s right at 11,200 
now, with gleaning to follow for a 
few days. W e are In a good meet
ing, which began last Sunday with 
Dr. Henry Alford Porter, o f Dallas, 
doing the preaching and he Is doing 
it well. '

Simmons College, our great Bap
tist School o f West Texas, is doing 
finely under the superb direction of 
Predisent J.^D. Sandifer. He has 
been here six years. About 600 is 
the enrollment for this year. About 
76 o f these are young Baptist 
preachers and several young.women 
are here who -plan to he mission
aries. This Is a great work the 
school is doing for the kingdom. I 
hope to see you and many otheV Ten
nessee friends next month at Nash
ville. Help Texas secure the Con
vention for 1915.

R. A. KIMBROUGH.
- Abilene, Texas.

ORDINATION OP BRO. H AR LE Y 
RULE AT  STOCK CREEK 

_______  BAPTIST CHURCH.

' On Sunday afternoon, April 6, the 
church with the fallowing presbytery 
set apart to the full work o f the 
ministry o f the gospel, Bro. Harley 
Rule.

Dr. W. J. Bolin delivered the 
charge to the candidate; Rev. C. P. 
Jones presented the Bible; Rev. J. L. 
Dance conducted the examination 
and gave the charge to the church; 
Rev. J. R. Dykes, pastor o f the 
church, led the ordination prayer.
. Rev. -Rule has been called for full 
time to the pastorate o f Cedar Grove 
Church. The beginning o f the worl^

.NNA BELLE
And H er Two Dolls Only 25e

_ Em y lluls Kiri and bor wants on# of Uttsa 
Ossat BIk BaanUftU DoUa'' and hat Two Satalltr 

Dfsasad DolUas, Thajhavalovalrioldanhalr. 
Mt btowa Jost sand us
a r  a s aad ona aoattat
ataBosl sad wa will
Ufa Ilka IB> sand postpaid,
dsad. JfffUp-t tnasa t b i  a a

All Ihiaa IG t ite  ̂ w \ li dollsasacUras
doUiss aia uFK -a TgJj lUosttatad.
baanUtalr WT f f y  oiTaronifttll
priatad as namaaodman-

UoBtbispapar 
toracaiva

M V E '4 ON THIS SUPERB 
SELF-PRONOUNCING 

INDIA PAPER BIBLE
'This is only the second time in 47 years’ history of the 3. S. Scranton Co., known 
everywhere as the pioneer and loader in reduced prices and phenoinenal bar
gains in standard roligiou^s Ixxiks, that we are able to present such extraorijinary 
Bible value. W e olfer for immediate delivery,

THIS INDIA PAPER
K r c
OUR $ 0 6 5  
PRICE O —
Delivered Poet Paid

BAGSTER BIBLE
with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type, 
(almost the size of this), about half the weight, tliicknoss, and bulk 
of the ordinary paper edition. The India pa|)cr used in these genuine 
Itagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, thp toughest, the 
most opacjue that the world's best mills con pnHluce.

It has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance, 
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Fastors, 
Su|>erintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers 
generally, but Is only Heven-eighths of an inch thick and 
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, G E N U IN E  MOROCCO  
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

' PATENTED 
UNBREAKABLE 

BACK
because of which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or 
crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL m
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or 
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but 
will be a credit to the giver.

Of Supreme Impertance
tions claimed to be printed on "thin" paper or “Bible” paper and 
bound in so-called “leather.” “Thin” paper and “Bible” paper ar^  
not the expensive IN D I A  paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible 
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in 
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery. Money cheerfully 
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that 
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.

NOTK—gwr SO canta laddHianal wa will furnish our Thuaib Indax KdHIan 
and atomp nawia In pura caM an nutsMa eavar.

THE S. S. SGRINTON COMPANY, 110 Trumbull Striet, HARTFORD, COHN.
of Bro. Rule on this new field is full 
o f promise for the success of the 
cause at that place.

His friends and our church Join 
In pledging themselves to follow him 
with their Interest and their prayers 
for his success In the coming year.

Written by one o f the members.

. Atlanta, Ga., April 23.— To en
courage Southern farmers to take up 
sheep raising, the live stock depart; 
ment o f the Southern Railway has 
issued a booklet telling o f the advan-  ̂
tages o f the South for this industry 
and giving full information in regard

to the care and management o f sheep 
under conditions obtaining in the 
South. A copy of the booklet will 
be mailed to any farmer on request 
by Live Stock Agent P. L. Word.

The booklet reproduces an article 
on sheep-raising by R. S. Curtis, an 
authority on live stock connected 
with the North Carolina Experlmenc 
Station, who says in his introduction 
of the adaptability o f the South to 
sheep raising;

"The sheep Industry o f the South 
as now conducted represents one of 
the most backward and the least 
profitable lines o f live stock hus

bandry followed. A large part of the 
waste land in this section' could be 
used profitably for sheep raising. 
Much o f the rough and otherwise un
used land now covered with coarse 
grasses and forest undergrowth 
would furnish a largo amount of pas
ture and at the same time the soil 
would ho greatly Improved in agri
cultural value by the use of sheoi> 
For the amount of money invested 
and the quantity o f feed required, 
sheep will generally return a greater 
not profit than most any other kind 
of live stock that may bo grown in 
the South."

You Look Prematurely Old
MM*«LAOREQLir*NAIIR DMSSINO. rrtowBI.OO. rmUU.
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U s e  S a n a f i te
every morning 
before you use 
your feet and 

ryou will have 
rested, c o o l ,  
o d o r l e s s  and 
healthy feet the 
day long.

\

S a n a t l t e  is a
pow der—has all 
tlio healing effects 
of salves—the rc- 
froshing qualities 
of lotions—the de
odorizing effect o f 
a n t is e p t io ;  and 
perfumes—and i a 
applitsl w ith o u t  
fuss or muss.

No matter how sore, 
swollen, aching or 
tender your feet niay
bo, Sanatlte will 
make you |>crfectly 
foot-easy. The Im
mediate relief and 
ultimate results will 
delight you. Ele
gant perspiration  
powder, too.

25 CENTS
—In a liandr sprinkler 
can, and envanteod to 
Zl re run porroctaatlarac- I lliiD or moDor b a ck . 
Soot postpaid anrwhero 

Ion receipt o f  p r i c e .  
I Write ludtr.
I The Gcrnlcldc Co. 

Z414 ZSthSt. 
Dcaver. Colo.

U  O V A K A im X D  IV  THZ

Ezy/EAB.
Soft vld kid, tuni ct]rl«,
Asrxible sola, draMjr model, fli^  ar*k 

■•DD*'Lnil»Wrb*«fo. Laced tocon- 
form (o shape of an> foot

Sima':«£ ‘ZWZ’4A SkMi

ItiM* 
liMM n

HMsed
Oseitsrt
OsMbUed ™  1^1
you are not aatufM, to refund
niEE CATALOG

Far Ws«*B« CUldrsa,
Do aerajr w ith  fo o t  

t r o u b le s .  Don’t suffer 
gonlee that are caused
by mltAi shoes, foyresr 
 ̂Shoes are built to give 
every poeiuiid MMfert 
' Belt, viylfeh, do nut
needbreeklnsln. We 
QUAKANTEB to At 
or If for any ressun 
your money.

'= " r W u 'g & r ‘
m  0. IIVOI tIOI, 1MI liaalvair. Irafklra, I .  T.

BANNERMAN— On Nov. 6, 1913r 
Sister Martha M. Bannerman put on 
white robes and went away. On 
Nov. 6, 46 years before, she stood 
dressed in white before the altar 
and became the w ife o f J. H. Ban
nerman.

Sister Bannerman, in her girl life, 
Joined the Baptist Church, and at 
the time of her death was a mem
ber o f Grand View Baptist Church. 
We praise the memory o f Sister Ban
nerman for her efficient and unsoiled 
church life, for a record o f family 
deeds -of motherly kindness, for 
companionship of the highest type, 
and for tho many traits of life  that 
made every one who knew her love- 
her. She was a woman with a cuU’ 
tivated mind and heart consecrated 
to God. She was a w ife consecrated 
to her husband, a mother devoted to 
her children. She was a model wor
thy o f the study and' emulation o f 
every true woman. In life  she had 
no enemies.

Although gone she still lives, for 
her life  has been an eloquent ser
mon that cannot fall to stamp an 
indelible Impression upon her many 
friends. She talked much~~ahout 
death, exhorting all to live for heav
en. And especially was this so with 
regard to her own family, that they 
might be an undivided family again. 
Her one great aim in life  seemed to 
be to scatter sunshine and make ev
erybody happy. She lived a lieautl- 
ful life  here, but she now lives In 
all the beauty and glory o f the heav
enly home.

Besides leaving a saddened com
munity, and a woeping church, she 
leaves to mourn her death, her hus
band and five children, Mrs. Ida J. 
Yordy, Mrs. Nina Raubenheimer, 
Mrs. Myrta Okain, Mr. Frank Ban
nerman and Mrs. Eva Mullens. Help 
us. Lord, to thy will agree.

HER PASTOR.

|Four Foot Comfort
»2

A Postal Gets You Free
T H I S  S T Y L E  A N D  A.RT Catalogue

Send for 
this 

Beantifol 
Book 

Today A .

Wa pay 
all nail 
er Eipnts 
Chargai 

B O O K
Wonderful

O F  B A R G A IN S
Th li ffroAt BpriDf And Bummer catalog in bigger,. 

)>Gtter and more t>«auUful than ever before, twice 
aa large and the liliutrailnni are charming. Kvory 
woman ahonld gel thli book o f atampod embroid* 
oriee, ladiet* wear, milllAei7 and hnuachold gooda, 
becanae our pricea are the Ix-ai for dependable 
goofla, and are m»ner*iiaverB. Don’t forget we pav 
expreM or poatago charges to a ll parts o f the world.

Perfect aafetx ^ tkoppiif 
wHli at. Not only does ear 
ki| caUlogae tkow jrertf tke 
f  oodt, bit if yei arc met mHi- 
fied wc tend yoor aeocy back 
it oioc.

Do You Koep 
Houso?

I f  you do, yon will be 
more than pleMod with 
thit comfortable, prarti*

! cal and becorolng Houm 
Drees, only $I.4U. Postage 
orexprAsaagopaid. Would 
ordinarily coslfl.W . 

Ne.A66->Thianeat, aer* 
▼leeabla, well-made House 
Dress la made of the best 
quality atrU pod glngliam, 
which will-wear like Iron and 
launder beantlfnlly. Tliedresa 
baa a double collar made of 
llnene, whb*h la covered by 
a linen collar with 8wiaa 
embroidery. The front of 
waist la trimmed lu  entire 
length with contrasting color 
piping. Dreastfastena III front 
with I^arl buttons as pictur
ed. The dress any house
keeper will .be glad to have 
and la a big bargain at a low 
price—colors Mue or pink, 
trimmed with contrasting 
ahadea. Hisaa, 94 to 44 bust 
measure; skirt length, 40 in
ches. Price, mailorex-^1 AQ 
press charges prepaid 'f •

Dainty Waist $1.00

T o v M a e y  '
TcindMl 
we fiil ts 
pUtwHJU

Ml

IN D IG E S T IO N
1 w illila d lK M a d  1 D70D4 ■aSkrinf w ithIndt- 

ju n o n , a T4<np4 from which ^ en  b «  mad* a 
■ImpU but aplandld r«m *dr. 7 .Nr phjnlclan 
chargadAl for Ih li praiorlpUan. nbt Iram able 
toH D d you a copy o f  It  for S o . Sand ilam por 
moBayonUr. J. L . KK C K .B ox4 l*,C ltitieB AC .

TUNE— Mrs. Eliza J. Tune, wife 
o f the iate "Kea’ * Tune, o f near Shel- 
byvllle, Tenn., was born Oct. 18, 
1835, and departed this life  Aug. 19, 
'1913, aged 77 years, 9 months and 
29 days. She was married to Kes 
Tune in early life. Three boys were 
born to this union and are now liv
ing: Thos. Tune, o f Nashville; Jno. 
C. Tune, who liveV at the old home
stead, and Sam Tune, o f Shelby- 
vllle, nil pruminciit In social and busl- 
iu‘w< life. Sister Tune also leaves a 
HteiMlaugliter, Mra Susie Pnekett

Sister Tune Joined the Baptist 
Church at North Fork many years 
ago, and was a faithful, loyal mem
ber for over 66 years. She pos
sessed rare qualities of head and 
'heart. Hence she w m  a true, de
voted w ife and a loving mother. She 
never missed a day from the church 
on its preaching days when it was 
possible for her to be present. She 
was also a regular attendant upon 
tho Sunday School. The Tune home 
was always open to the preachers: 1 
was her pastor for about 12 years, 
and never have I known a more 
lovely character than she. Heaven 
is enriched by the presence o f such 
noble ones. May' Heaven's richest 
blessings rest upon her loved ones.

Funeral services were ,conducted 
at the home o f her son, Sam, by _Dr. 
J. R. Hobbs o f Shelby vine. The 
Writer preached her funeral.

L. B. JARMON.

No, —OarSpriag LoaAer
WaiaU A dcligbtfiilly clilc 
and charming new Parisian ‘ 
design which 
makes a d e- 
llghtfu lly -be
coming, c o o l  

. a n d  efTecUve 
m o d e l  f o  r 
Hp r 4  n ff and 
Summer wear.
Waist Is made 
o f fine quality 
sheer w h i t e  
w  a^i h a b 1 e 
Voile. F r o n t  

- c l o s e s  with 
l a r v o  p e a r l  
buttons and la 
trimmed with 
fu ll l e n g t h  
clusters o f pin 
tucks. S h o r t  
tucks f i n i s h  
each shoulder.
C o l l a r  and 
c u f f s  a r e  
trimmed with 
haudaomelace 
and f r u D  t Is 
trimmed with n e a t  
Imitation Baby lrl$h 
lace. 8lxoeS4 o44buet 
measuro. Price, mall 
or e x p r e s s  charges 
prepaid. $ 1 . 0 0

Ke. IM A . This la a ^
Bperlally priced hat for l e  
ayounr child, Phoebe 
model, hemppokaahape la b l  
with velvet band aronnd *4 eq 
the crown and smart ... . . .
bow with ends snrmounled by silk roae buds. This 
hat la a HtUe beauty and becoming to any child 
Colors, white* navy blue and burnt ataw. Each 
trimmed with black velvet ribbon. Postpaid, only

Boneless Corsets
Wizard Boneless oorsets sre the 

verv Istssl style In corsets and very 
popularin all tbe style centers. Modsl 
NO. SB (shown) has body material of 
soft ooutllle. A most unique and
charming eorset for schools riiorfor

ttivT < * ■' ----  **
. dy des.....

talalng the oorsetlece look In her

me ftrtf corset after IrzvlnL 
waists, or for a lady de^ro^ ol

ig oft
1̂  Ob-

.Stylish I 
New Spring Hat at S (.98

gowns. This garment la only S Inc bee 
from the wsutllne to the top; I  In- 
chee from the walsl Une to the top In 
beds aad 4 Inches from waist line to 
the top under arm. The hip length * 
from waist Une down Is IS 1-2 Inches: . 
front clasp ts • Inches, flntsbed 
at tbe bottom with a hesvy book sod 
eye. The top Is trimmed with an 
imported silk binding and draw-> 
etrings. The eklrt Is finished with j 
four good hose supporters. Size ISA 
tost. PiieelLSS. ‘

^o• 1$SA—Jaaaty Polo Torbaa 
with aoa mL-8sallD0 crowo and 
modified curled bYlm. l-riiUre 
brim o f  ooft bomp braid set In up 

and down elTect and 
around t h e  crown a 
doable band of vulvet 
and s llk 'w itb  military 
cockade and fancy caba- 
choD buttons. Toe ex- 
Qulslte color coroblna- 

I lion used In this model 
r adds greatly to Its effec

tiveness. C o l o r s :  A ll 
black or a ll navy blue: 
burnt straw color with 
brown or black trim
ming. A ll charges pro- 
pAid

Ideal for 
Price.

Dress Ko« t lY fi.- 'If yon desire a 
dress at tho reasonable price o f $1.19* 
you will make no mistake In order
ing ihla one. Ko.SlTB glrl'e chle Dul- 
garian stylo droas. The blouse la of 
either white or blue percale, trimmod 
with tailor collar and cuffs and neat . 
tie. baa full aide pleated akin o f blue 
and white a tiip^  percale. White 
pearl buttoni close tbe front o f the 
dress. This Is one o f our big valoes, 
BUee 6 to 14 yearn.

Pric*, postpaid, $1.19.
Be Mr, l« ior year ire, tpri*i ityl* wJ 

fucywwk caUlet. It will Jcliflit yo* *a6 uv* 
_  yo* BMcy. Alwayt year ■Mty Ink!  if yes 

•naot pleiteJ.$ 1.98
ARTICRAFT CO.y DepLDy Springfield, Mass.

C A BEiAUTIFLJLi PATTERNS
POSTPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
Designs for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 

oases, belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars, Jabots, 
corset covers and chemises as well as every letter of 
tbe alphabet.

FnU InstraCtlons and illustrations o f different 
stitclics for each and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Translcr Ink Required.

No 'Tronsler Paper Needed.
Mention this paper and we will send postpaid the 

50 patterns and full details for only 25o. Btamps 
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.

SOUTHERN NOVEXTY CO^CUaloa. B .C

POULTRY BARGAINS.
Ghoire of niy Owens strain White 

Or|>lugtons, RlHMto Island Reds, rose 
and single combs. Old and yqiing 
Whits Indian Bunnsr docks. Writs 
i^ A .  Lents, Hickory, NorUi Otiplins.

Childr^nV
coimnNB

MO -
o r i A T i t

F O L F  V  S
‘‘TAR
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Sent on Trial to Prove It. Don’t  Wear a Trnss
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THE imOOKS APPLIANCE IS ORDERED BY THE SURGEON GENERAL OF THE U. S. W AR DEPART
MENT AND GENERALLY ENDORSED AND RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE.

NOT SOLD IN  DRUG STORES—CAN BE BOUGHT O NLY BY M AIL DIRECT FROM MAKER, SEND TOR FREE 
T R IA L  OFFER.

THE MOST UNIVERSALLY ENDORSED. APPLIAN C E  FOR THE RETENTION AND CURE OF RUPTURE IN 
THE WORLD.

The Brooks Appllnnee Is the .result of 30 years’ experience and stands tiKlay ns the most i»erfeot device ever Invent
ed for the relief and cure o f all foruis of rupture. It brings Instant relief, and In an astonlslilng percentage o f cases, 
accomplishes an ABSOI.UTE and PERMANENT CURE.

There are no “ salves,”  no “ harness,”  no “paraffin”—no lies.

The Brooks Appliance is never sold In drug stores nor In any other way than by mall, direct from thb maker, and 
every Appliance Is e^)eclnlly built for the case for which It Is Intended.

From a photograph of i l r .  C. E. Brooks, inventor
of the Appliance, who cured himself and It  Is sent on trial and you are the Judge whether our claims are true or not.

tAosiurfds.'*Tf%Mp^«red" • Fill out the FREE COUPON today and mall It at once, w hether you try this appliance or not It will bring you
dag, to Marshall, Michigan. much valuable- Information and should prove the first step toward your final and eomplete cure.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN CURED.
Commerce, Ga., R. F. D. No. 11. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks.
Dear Sir:— I am glad to tell you 

that I am now sound and well and can 
plough or do any heavy work. I can 
say your Appliance has effected a per
manent cure. Before getting your Ap
pliance I was In a terrible condition 
and bad given up all hope o f ever being 
any better. I f  It hadn’t been for your 
AiMDllance 1 would never have been 
cured. I am sixty-seven years old and 
served three years in Eckle’s Artillery, 
Ogletboriw Co. I  hope God will rewat^ 
you for the good you are doing for 
suffering humanity.

Yours Sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

FARMER CURED OF DOUBLE

RUPTURE.
R. F. D. No. 1, Henderson, Ky.

C. E. Brooks & Co., Marshall, Mich.
Gentlemen;— In answer to your let

ter of recent date I  will say that I  
have been cured o f donble hernia, by

the use o f your Appliance and have 
not used It for two years. I  work 
hard every day on a farm, without 
any pain or soreness. I  will say that 
your Appliance is a great invention 
and a God-eend to suffering humanity. 
I  thank you for what It has done for 
me, and wish yon success.

Yours truly,
C. W. LONG.

Please send me some more o f your 
slips to give out to my friends.

Your friend,
M. A. SCARBORO.

C. E. Brooks, Esq., Marshall, Mich.
Washington, Ga.

My Dear Sir:— In writing you some 
time ago Indotsing your Appliance I 
was conscientious In giving, as I be
lieved, its Just deserts, but since I  am 
even more agreeably pleased to state 
In addition thereto a “compliment”—  
a positive cure.

Bad engaged a surgeon to operate 
on me about the first of February, but 
no reoccurence o f trouble for the past 
four months assures me my trouble is 
over and no knife needed. I  have (and 
I deem this necessary In all cases) 
been strict In observing all correct di

rections and am happy In the enjoy
ment of Its fruits, for the trouble was 
a serious one and now I am as well as 
I ever was. Thanking you for yoiir
courtesy, and your Invaluable Aj>- ----------------------
pliance, I am, believe me, must grate- • • • •  • *  • • • • •
fully yours, • ,

W. W. H ILL, MD., D. D. S. • FREE Information Coupon •
----------------------------  •  •

“ WORTH HUNDREDS OF DOD • Mr. C. E. Brooks, •
LARS.”  • 2023 State St., Marshall, Mich. •

Wendell, N. C. • •
C. E. Brooks, Esq.: Please send me by mall In plain •

Dear S ir:— I thought It was my du- • wrapi>ed your Illustrated book •
ty to write to you to Inform you that • and full information about your •
I am getting along fine. Before I got • Appliance for the cure of ruj>- •
your Appliance I could not do any- • ture. ' « •
thing, except light work and little o f * *
that, but I am proud to say I  can do • Namb .. ....................................  Jf
anything L  want to do. My Appliance * •
has been worth bundredh o f dollars to • Address . . . ' ...................... •
me. I can recommend It to anyone to *  , •
be tlie very thing for rupture. I  have • R.-F. D. ......... C i t y . . . ' ........... •
had several ask me what I  did to get * •
well. O f course It was with pleasure • S ta te .............. *
that I  told them about you and recent- * •
mended your Appliance. • • • •  • • • • • » •

PANAM A HATS HAND WOVEN.

Bungay's New Discovery Brings 
Costly Panamak Within Reach 

o f All.

New York, N. Y., April 20.— It 
has been proven that the stylish 
Panama can now be sold for fl.OO- 
Gives service like $10 and $5 kind; 
not as fihe a weave, but with this 
new discovery one can hardly tell 
the difference., A  Panama gives a 
man distinction and at the same 
time comfort. Mr. Geo. J. Bungay, 
28 South William St., o f this city. 
Is backing up his discovery by send
ing a real hand woven Panama, any 

'sixe. trimmed, blocked with silk 
hand, to anyone for $1.00 postpaid. 
Fitted Russia leather sweat band 25c 
extra. He has guaranteed to fill all 
orders up to Aug. 20th as an experi
ment.

Good Grit
Westmplg suggest the meJtdne. Let pour- 
doctor poMUtelg decide ahout It, A si him 
first. Then do as he sags.

To fucceed these day* you must have 
plenty o f grit, courage, strength. How is 
it with the children? Are they thin, pate, 
delicate? Do not forget Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It b  a strong, tonic, entirely free from alco
hol. Builds up the general health, witboat 
a particle of stimulation. Sold for 60 yean.

AROV8KH TH E  L IV E R  AND PURI- 
N E S  TH E  BIXKID.

The Old Standard general 
strengthening' tonic. Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic, arouses the liv »r  lo 
action, drives malaria out o f the 
blood and builds up the system For 
adults and children. 60c.

STOI'H TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 

1017 Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has 
published a book showing the deadly 
effect o f the tobacto habit, and how 
it can be stopped in three to five 
days. As they are distrlhutlr.g the 
book free, anyone wanting a ropy 
should send their name and address 
at once.

. REV. J. H ARLIE  RULE.

At. Stock Cn*ek church, of Chll- 
howee Association, Sunday afternoon, 
April 5, 1914, at 3 o’clock p. m., an 
ordination service w u  held and Bro. 
J. Harlle Rule, a member of that 
church, was ordained to the full work 
o f the ministry. The presbytery con
sisted of the following ministers: Rev. 
J. L. Dance, of Island Home; Rev. W. 
J. Bolin, D.D., o f South Knoxville; 
Rc*v. Chaa. P. Jones, of Third Creek 
church, Knoxville, and Rev. J. R. 
Dykes, pastor’ of Stock Creek. ' Rev. 
Dance was elected Moderator and Rev. 
Jones, Clerk. After riwdlng a selection 
o f Scripture, the presbytery proceeded 
to examination, after which the ordln- 
Ation prayer was offered by Rer. J. R. 
Dykes, and the laying on of hands. 
Rev. Chas. P. Jones presented the 
Blhle. Dr. Bolin delivered the charge 
In a .very beantiful and impressive 
manner. I^r. Daaee i^ k e  on “Rela
tion o f Church to Pastor and Pastor 
Toward tho Faople.''

The si'rvla* was a'very spiritual and 
Impressive one. Brother Rule has be<‘n 
called to care of Cedar Grove church, 
in the Chilhowt« Association, and has 
already taken charge on full time. We 
trust that the I-ord will bless bis la
bors and that he may be a power for 
good wherever he may be. Brother 
Harlle Rule Is a near relative of Rev. 
Caleb Rule, (deOeased) one of the plo- 
ne<>r pn-achers of Stwler County.

, W. O. MAXBY.
Church Chtrk.

ABUNDANT H EALTH

Is assured when there Is good blood 
in the veins. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is 
the medicine to make good blood. 
Begin taking It now. It is Just wnat 
the system needs at this time an<J 
w ill do you great good. Sharpens 
the appetite, steadies the nerves.

The First Church, Mlnneuiwlls, 
MInp., has grunted its pastor. Dr. W. 
B. Riley, a release from the pastorate 
for six inontliH or a your for evange- 
IIk iii. That’s u rather indefinite re
lease.

Dr. R. T. Hanks, an evangelist of 
the Texas State Mission Board, has ac
cepted tlie care of the church at Pal- 
usdom, Texs% and takes charge June 
1s t

HU.MMER HCHCKIL OF TH E  SOUTH

University o f Tennessee, Knox
ville, June 23 to July 31. Thirteenth' 
session. Largest, best and cheapest 
Summer School for Teachers. For 
mer features retained. New Courses 
in Library Adtqlnlstrgtion, Home 
Economics, ManuAl- Arts, Engineer
ing, Agriculture, Rural Economics, 
Preparation for College Entrance.- 
Credit toward degrees. Reduced 
Railroad Rates. Fine Music Festi
val, Lectures, Excursions. W rite for 
announAment. BROWN AYRES, 
President.


